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LOCAL NEWS.

The Durkee auot^oa takes place to
day.

Patsey Kennedy was in flowell
Monday.

Silas Barton 8r. i8 very low at tbe

home of bis son, SiUs Jr.

Fred Fish and s^ter, delta, spent
Sunday witb Justice Swarthout and
family..

The weather has been fine for the
past two weeks, but not very good for
tbe health.

Mist Carrie Jooe» spent Sunday
with her uncle, Justice Swarthout
and family.

The grip eeen,8 Very prevalent
this year, although the cases are not
as severe as usual.

E. D. Roche, of Howell, was tbe
guest of friends an,fl relatives at this
place over Sunday,

The topic for th^ Epworth League
next Sunday evening j s "A Students
prayer." All are welcome.

We hear that there is talk of a
ladies band in t :is place. Not a bad
idea and there is l̂ ta of talent.

Tbe topic foî th*, Christian Endeav
or next Sunday evening, Jan. 29, is
••God's Army." BWyoae invited.

The Pinekney Cornet bami is pre-
paring tor an entertainmeift in the
near future. WatCD for particulars.

There was no. *nh»ni j t t j a e

school department the first of the week
owing to the sicki^u o f prof# Durfee.

Hiss P. G. Teepie \eit yesterday for
her hooa« in the n w t h e m part of the
State, after spending B e Veral weeks ID
this vicinity. /

R«*v. B. John ^Clements of One-
kama, Mich , t t.h«
church next Sunday morning and at
North Bamtmrg i n the afternoon.

FOUND—JuBt W est of honey
creek, on Thursday o f i a 8 t w e e k , a
tie rope. Owner (>^Q b^ve sa0ie by
calliug at this o ^ c e a n d p a y i n g f o r

the notice.

Frank H«M>X of Howeil ww in town
one day last week.

Fred Campbell wag on *he sick
last week.—Grip.

I. 8. P. Johnson was in Ann Arbor
a few days last week.

The firm who were bailing cloaks
here last week did quite a big busi-
ness.

Mr. aud Mrs. Vincent Pwrry, of
Unadilla, visited at dm. Blaud's last
week.

Mrs. I. S. P. Johnson has bean
Rpentiing the past week with friends
and relatives in Ann Art>or.

Postmaster Swavtbout has be**n
laid up witb tbe grip tbe past week.
Miss Mahal Swartbout has baen in
charge of the office.

Next Thursday, Feb. 2, is the day
set for tbe hear to come out and look !
for his shadow—if he sees it, six weeks
more of cold weather.

A large crowd attended the month-
ly tea at tbe home of Mrs. W. A. Carr
on Wednesday evening of last week
given by the Cnurcb Workers of the
Cong'l church. Receipts of the even-
ing, | 9 75.

Tbe Maccabees will bold a meeting
on Friday evening of this week for
the purpose of installing their officers.
One w*»ek from Frid.-y nizht, Feb. 3,
the Ladies and Maccabees will hold
a l.anqnet in the ball.

There was a full attendance at tbe
Loya! Guard meeting lanfc week; all
seemed to ftnjoy themselves. Those
who smoked, enjoyed that, and those
who did not stnoke ate p^mats—all
furnished by the ord^r. Come again
boys.

Tbe Aid Society of Lakin Appoint-
ment met for the first time this year

F M ANN AHBOB
TO LAHSIUS

Electric Line Is Mow Practi-
cally Assured,

WE8NVUI0USE EMETIC
WILL FINANCE THE DEAL

Road May Be In Bnnnlnr Order With-
in Six Mouths.

TlierH is now every prospect that
the propo>rd , Dexter & Ann-

at Mr. and Mrs. BTivvVs and elected
for tbe ensuing

year: Pres , Mrs R. G'cn; Sec , Mrs
L. Love; Treas. Mrs. G Biand. The
n*xt meeting will l>* b^ld at the borne
of A. Stowe and wife of Marion, on
Thursday. ?eb. 2nd, in the forenoon,
tbe men ineuded

Pricey must continue to

Arbor electric road will built and in
running order within six months. In
tb* past few days W. W. Churchill,
of N«w York, and 0. W. Register and
0. A. Stranaban, of Chicago, engin-

M of WesfHUtf house, church, Knrr &
Co., the well known engineering and
constructing concern, ,bave gone over
the line of the road to obtain an idea
of iliH probable co-t.

Yesterday Dr. R. J. Shank and C. A.
Mapen, Of Landing, Morris Topping,
PlrtintHd, U 0. Cb*8«. of f>ansvi|le,
and Thomas Birkett, of Dexter, direc-
tors of tbe i№» road, met thnse £©nlle-
m«n, anu Wallace Franklin, the Mich-
igan repiesenanvti of the Wp>tinj-
bous company, here. Communication
by telephone was also had with tbe

in New York and
Chicago, and, as a result it is an-
nounced that arrangements »re
pleted for the W extinctions* company
to finance tbe rail-road company's
bonds in the east and build the road
in the time mentioned It is
that bonds to tbe amount <>l$ 1.175
000 will be i^ued.

Tbe Michigan directors*, six *<i
number have subscribed $250,000 ro

FOR

AND

ALSO

AND

CALL ON

DRUGS,
BOOKS,

«CHOOL
SUPPLIES,
CROCKERY,
LAMPS,
FANCY
ARTICLES,

F. A. SISLER.
PiNCKNEY,«MICH.

WE CONTRACT
build • tTie road, The n[>e"rtt)(in>. (o !
commence in al»out montt<. f.?>Hr.
aon Mfl Mil'in was in the c.-tv y^-rer-
day and conferwd witb Ui^ parties
interested It. is under stood lh*t hie
connection with too coiDjinny will l>e

AT 9 CENTS.
made cl***r when the books ar« fl<tate«1.

Stock.
TOVL

Last season we made contracts with our customers
The above was djpp^ from tj.e for Standard Twine at a reduced price which other dealers

Sunday Fr. e Pr ŝs. We wanted i<>j)r did not meet and as we have completed arrangements for
sure (hat w« Were right so we «a.i*d 1 8 9 9 w i t h t h e D^^Qg Harvester Co. for their Ideal, Bind-
in one of th« directors and found out _ . / _ . . , . _ . . . . - .
that while tb« above was not aii tree ers, Mowers and Binding Twine we are in position to
there was mucb encouragement in save our customers money. Until further notice wte will
regard to th« road. The raain

thnt tii^ie are two concerns
are anxunis of yetting tbe contract
and furnishing the funds. The direc
tors further informed us that while
tbe r<»ad mi^iit not be built â  soon as
stated m th^ article, it is bound to uo
through sooner or later. It w« eould
get the rond and an electric light
plant, Pim-Kney would not ta«e. a
back seat for and city iu Michigan.

OBITUARY.

Chris J. Smith was born in the
township of Puinaon, Dec. 31, 1846
«nd died at bis home in tbe towmsbrp
Of hertnr, .l»n 19, 1899, atter s
weeks suffering, which Im
patiently, trusting in tbe &av<>ur f> r
bis re*ai'd. »<<*vin»{: *'lt matters net

ttit*r th^cail comes to dux <>r next
, I am i^jtdy aud waiting." The

funeral was held from Sr Mary's
uburch, on Snturday, Jao . 21 v

Mr Siiitli AAS well known iu this
^pe.nt the vno*t of bis

life near hei**. To know him was to
hiui a* he never bad an

won

offer Standard Binding Twine at 9 CEITS PER P3UN&.

NOTICE—We must a^ain call the attention of
all our enstomers that have not settled BOOK ACCOUNTS
and NOTES DUE as we must have all settled in the next 30
days. January 1, 1899.

TEEPLE C A DWELL.

SATURDAY, JANUARY 28,
WE OFFER

1.09 and 1.1
1.98

**?

Ladies' Felt Shoes at
18 prs. Men's 2.50 Shoes at
10c Plaid Suitings at
10 pieces Only Best Prints at
Ladies' Wool fioee at -
60 doz. Ladies* Fast Black Hose,

special va!ue, at lOe
Arctics, opera toe at 1*12

30e can Coffee for
Corn Starch for
Sack grit, 3 pkg. for

CASH. Produce takea in excl

3e
10c

F- G. 3sftCKS0N.
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Doings of the Week Recorded
Brief Style,

in a

CONCISE AND INTERESTING.

A Compilation of the Suicides In Michi-
gan for Nine Month*— Will Bring
Michigan'* Doad Soldiers Home from
Cuba—Other Item*.

131 HuloldOH In Nine Months.
Iiabor Commissioner Cox has com-

piled statistics of suicide in Michigan
from April 18 to Deo. 31, 1898. The
total number was 131, the methods
employed being as follows: Hanging,
87; shooting, 89; poisoning, 29; drown-
ing, 13; cutting throat, 16; stabbing, 3;
cutting ariery, 1; jumping from moving*
train, 1; starvation, 1; burning, 1. Of
those who took poison, 1 used chloro-
form, 2 strychnine, 6 paris green, 6
morphine. 3 laudanum, 5 carbolic acid
and 1 rough on rats. The causes as-
Bigned for the suicide were as follows:
.Despondency, 30; dissipation, 18; iusan-

y, 16; ill-health, 15; domestic trouble,
business troubles, 11; disap-

pointment in love, 7; unknown, 21.
H i n e of the victims were males

d 82 females. Thirty-three of them
rred in Detroit. Fourteen futile
mpts at self-destruction were also

tiiade. The total number of suicides is
13 less than for 1897.

Deaths for the Month of December.
', The total number of deaths regis-
jtered in Michigan for the month of
December was 2,341 or 15G more than
the number for the previous month-
There we,re 359 deaths of infants un-
der one year of age and 121 deaths of
children aged from 1 to 4 years inclu-
sive. Important causes of death were
as follows: Consumption, 215; typhoid
fever, 31; measles, 2; whooping-cough,
18; pneumonia, 228; diarrheal diseases
tinder 5 years, 32; cerebro-spinal men-
ingitis, 29; influenza, 40; scarlet fever,
15; diphtheria and croup, 50.

To Develop Mich. Coal Fields.
Prospects are good for the develop-

ment of the great coal deposits at
Williamson in the near future. Only
48 feet below the surface with a good
slate roof above it, lies a vein of rich
coal varying from 3 to 7 feet in thick-
ness. A 44-inch bed of excellent coal
lies but 13 feet below the surface, but
as there is no roof, the only way to
mine it U by stripping, which is too
expensive. Excellent fire clay and a
mineral paint vein overlay the coal
beds.

Kx-Convlet Re-Captured.
Otis Bentley, one of the four prison-

ers who, 18 months, escaped from the
Berrien county jail at St. Joseph, by
sawing the bars of the prison window,
has been returned to his cell. Bentley
was captured near Traverse City, and
at first refused to be recognized.
Afterwards he broke down and de-
clared with tears in his eyes that he
had never lived such a miserable life,
and was only too glad to give him-
self «p.

The State Banks O. K.*
According1 to Comptroller of the Cur-

rency Da wee, the 75 national banks in
the state outside of Detroit had total
resources on Dec. 1 of 850,073,650, as
compared with $48,891,020 in Septem-
ber; loans and discounts decreased
from $28,656,369 to $28,322,730; reserve
increased from $9,794,026 to 810,109,879,
of which gold holdings increased from
$1,586,006 to $1,604,397. Deposits in-
creased from 832,088.524 to $33,131,658.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

About the quickest job of law mak-
ing on record was that secured by D.
D. Thorp, C. B. Warren, Samuel T.
Douglas and Henry Russul, the com-
mittee appointed by the Detroit bicen-
tenary organization to get the general
law for the incorporation of exposition
companies amended. McGraw engin-
eered the bill in the senate, and
Cheever and Capt. Stewart in the
house, and it was given immediate ef-
fect by both bodies. The amendments
give the organization power to incor-
porate as soon as they have 8100,000 of
the 81,000,000 capital stock subscribed.
The old law required that the whole
capital stock must be subscribed be-
fore they could incorporate or hold the
subscribers.

The clerks who drew plums in the
senase committees were: Banks, cor-
porations, etc., C. L. Flood, Osceola
county; fisheries, etc., Chas. B. Nelson,
Cadillac; cities, villages, etc., George
E. Cogswell, Grand Rapids^university,
horticulture, etc., Edbert B. Green,
Olivet; printing, taxation, etc., Chas.
H. Smith. Petoskejr; school for blind,
etc., Chas. H. Watson, Crystal Falls;
claims and accounts, executive busi-
ness, etc., Chas. F. llalsey, Warren;
agricultural college, Miss Alice Earl,
Schooleraft; judiciary, Percy Edwards,
Owosso.

Rep. Chamberlain, who is one. of the
special committee on the Atkinson bill,
introduced a resolution providing that
this committee should investigate the
subject of taxation, report on the value
of railroad property, the amount of
taxes they pay under the present sys-
tems in vogue iu other states. After
Chamberlain had concluded his remarks
supporting the resolution, Mr. Cheever
promptly moved that the resolution be
tabled, which was carried by a vote of
50 to 30.

A bill authorizing the land commis-
sioner to issue a patent to J. Q. Fer-
guson and wife was passed, also the
one authorizing the governor to send a
representative to Cuba to bring home
bodies of soldiers, passed both houses

The military committee has decided
to report favorably on the bill for the
payment of armory rentals during the
absence of the national guard com-
panies during the war.

The attempt to refer the Atkinson
bill to the railroad committee was lost
by the close vote of 43 to 43.

Julius Caesar Burrows has been
elected U. S. senator to succeed him-
self.

STATE GOSSIP.

The Gen. Wm. Humphrey, of Adrian,
is dead.

Lo*t His Hand While Catting Feed,
While Ed Rodgers, of Emerson town-

ship, Gratiot, was cutting feed for his
stock, one of his mittens was caught in
the rollers of the machine and before
he could stop it his hand had been
clipped six times, the last cut being
straight across from the junction of
the thumb with the hand, necessitating
amputation at the wrist joint.

Will Bring Michigan's Dead Home.
Gov. Pingree proposes to bring home

the bodies of Michigan soldiers buried
in Cuba, and has asked Secretary Alger
what share of the expense will be
borne by the general government. The
governor will ask the legislature to
authorise the state to stand the rest of
tne expense.

Aaotber Bad R. B. Wreck.
P. & P. M. freight train No. 49 broke

in two a few blocks from the station
at Flint and the two sections jammed
together, wrecking the whole train.
The load and cars will be almost a
complete loss. No one was injured.

' The copper speculation fever shows
no sign of abatement at Marquette.

The common council of Fowlerville
1MB ordered the cloving of all gambling

The*. Kelly* of 8t. Ignace, after fin-
lehiaf Ma mid-day meal turned to
I 4 f a e table and fell to the floor,

of the Flint & Pere
Palms to Sand Beach

te standard gauge

j f
The 4tfb line

Maî qiMHtet fr
will be

in

The University of Michigan now has
an enrollment of ,772.

Bay City is to have a hospital which
will be run by the Sister of Charity.

A new electric road from Gr&nd Rap-
ids to Kalamazoo is being considered.

There are 200 cases of la grippe at
the Michigan School for the Deaf at
Flint.

The burned buildings at West Branch
will be replaced by a new brick block
at once.

The Catholics of St. Ignace are plan-
ning to build a fine church in honor of
Fr. Marquette.

Hiram Delano, aged 79, of Harris-'
ville, died from injuries received from
a fall on the ice

The Shiawassee Poultry association
will hold its first annual show at
Owosso early next month.

Six Williamston farmers have sold to
local dealers 818,000 worth of live
stock in the past six weeks.

The German Lutheran school at
Tawas City is closed on account of
diphtheria among the pupils.

After three hours the jury in the
Chas. R. Mains perjury case at Mar-
shall returned a verdict of not guilty.

A new bridge now spans the Shia-
wassee river at Owosijo It is 90 feet
wide, weighs 400 tons and cost $14 000.

Farmers of Van Buren county have
pledged 1,000 acres for sugar best cul-
ture for the proposed Kalamazoo fac-
tory.

Miss Ida Davis has commenced a
$10,000 breach of promise suit against
C. E. Little. Both parties reside in
Detroit. •

Huron county sent 11 people to the
insane asylum at Pontiac during 1898,
an increase of three over the proceed-
ing year.

Deputy Treasurer Buhrer, of Wayne
county, has paid the auditor-general
•$304,000, being that county's share of
the state tax of 1898.
. La grippe is epidemic in southwest-
ern Michigan. In Three Rivers, 400
cases are reported. In Constantine
there are at least 275 cases.

Wm. Fisher, aged 60 .years, of Hast-
ings township, was found dead in a
near by stream, whether it was a case
of murder or suicide is yet unknown.

Martin Siebert, of Muskegon ob-
tained a divorce and five minutes«after-
wards, while he was still In the court
building, he was reunited to another
woman.

Secretary1 Alger has appointed E. E.
Huyck, of Grand Ledge, commissioner
to the West Indies, to prepare the
bodies of soldiers for return to this

J'un.'s 15. Wise, of Ypsilunti, has filed
u l.ill lor dtvorse against his wife,
Clara Wise, luuinly on account of her
alleged "austerity of temper and vio-
lent sallies of passion.'1

The receipts of the Hillsdale County
Agricultural society were $9,000 last
year, with a net profit from the fair of
81,5X9.42. The fair of 1899 will be held
the first week in October.

City Attorney Butterfield, Ann Ar-
bor, has asked for an injunction to re-
train the D., Y. & A. A. Ry. from run-
ning cars faster than eight miles an
hour within the city limits.

Max Goldberg, of Detroit, tried to
blow out a gasolne stove in his grocery
store, and the result was a fire that
damaged his stock to the extent of $3,-
000 and burning his neighbor's effects.

Henry S. Seage was waylaid and
robbed of a small sum of money within
a block of the state house, Lansing.
He was struck in the face with some
blunt instrument and knocked down.

It is stated that nearly all acreage
for the beet sugar industry in Oakland
county has been secured and the build-
ing of the factory assured. Head-
quarters have been established at Pon-
tiac

The Detroit & River St. Clair rail-
way is surveying a line from Chester-
field to Mt. Clemens. The company
uses the C. *fc G. T. part of the day and
it is thought it wants an independent
line.

Herb High and Mr Shot disturbed
the p̂ ertee and quiet, of Pontiac by a
fist ii<»ht on the main street. Each re-
ceived a pair of "shiners" before friends
stepped in and separated the combat-
ants.

A freight train broke loose at Ply-
mouth and when the two sectons came
tog-ether the force was so great that
two cars loaded with potatoes were
badly smashed, and potatoes took a
sudden drop.

Rochester has secured the big sugar
beet plant to be erected by the Detroit
Sugar Co. The factory which is to
cost S47O,OOO is to be completed t>y
Sept. 15, and the mill will be opened
for business on Oct. 1.

The arrest of W. F. Stine, of Char-
lotte, for contempt of court by Judge
Mowery, of Vermontville, and the sub-
sequent action commenced against the
judge by Mr. Stine, still continues to
attract much attention.

Postmaster Sharp, of Litchfield, mus-
tered his forces and moved the post-
office fixtures from the old building to
the new in the night. When the men
who opposed this change awoke they
were as mad as hornets.

Gov. Pingree has appointed Dr. How-
ard A. Grube, of Coldwater, surgeon,

THE TELEGRAPH
News of the Day as Told Over the

Slender Wires,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS

CoinmlMary-aeneral Eagan Modifies the
. Language In Ills Report and Besub-

mlts It—Cuban 8oldlers Most Have
Their Pay—War Hhlps to Foo Chow.

with the rank of major, to succeed Dr.
Barber, of Saginaw, resigned. Albert
H. Eber, of St. Clair, succeeds Dr. Gru-
ber as assistant surgeon.

Maggie, the 14-year-old daughter of
Fred Baker, of near Birch Run, went
out for.a drive with her lover of 28
years, but she "never came back," and
her parents, much grieved over the af-
fair, have taken legal steps in the
matter. |

Edward Townsekd, of Grand Rapids,
has been found guiUy of assault with
intent to do great bodily harm less
than murder. Townsend shot a young
man who was trying to cut him out of
his sweetheart. However the Shot
was not fatal.

Petitions are being circulated in
Eaton county asking that another
election be held on the local option
proposition. The "open saloon" advo-
cates are back of the movement and
they hope to place the county back in
the "wet" column.

While excavating near the banks of
Bell river, two miles north of Berville,
a large Indian skeleton was unearthed.
The leg bone between knee and ankle
measures nearly 18 inches. A number
of fine specimens of flint arrowheads
were found in the grave.

Chauncey Baxter, aged about 50, a
well-known Branch county farmer,
was found dead in his barn. He left
the house in apparently good health
but not returning in time for break-
fast his wife went to the barn and
found him dead on the floor.

Evidence of a recent robbery of the
U. S. mails has just come to light at
Niles, A mile east of the Tillage,
along the Michigan Central railroad
tracks, a large quantity of mutilated
money orders, checks, drafts and pos-
tage stamps has been discovered.

Cruelty to animals is not popular,
nor is it profitable, at Big Rapids. A
farmer, who tied a cow to the rear end
of his wagon and then raced his horses
ai full speed for some distance, to the
great distress of the cow, was brought
before a justice and fined $5 and costs.

Gov. Pingree is in favor of the state
legislature appropriating a few thous-
and dollars to provide a silver or
bronze badge for the volunteer soldiers
and sailors in Michigan, who went to
the war. He also says that the state
militiamen should" be paid $1 per day.

Portland is soon to lose one of her
industries, the commode and cabinet
company's factory, which has never
been a paying investment will be
abandoned. The company's plant Is a
very fine one, and the people of Port-
land are hoping that some other con-
cern will rent it for manufacturing

Regarding the Fay of Volunteers.
Comptroller of the Treasury Trace-

well has modified his former decision
regarding the pay of volunteer soldiers
in which he holds that: "No deduc-
tions should be made by the pay de-
partment from the pay that would be
due a soldier under the act of July 7,
1898, on account of any payment that
may have been made under the state
militia law to him by the governor or
state authorities from the date of his
enrollment or joining for duty the date
of his acceptance to the volunteer army
of the U. S. The governor or state
authorities make this payment to him
as a state soldier, and because contrress
has seen fit by the foregoing act to re-
imburse the governor or state for
their payments is no sufficient reason
for the government by indirection to
take away from the soldier what had
been paid him by a state, and no sufti-
cieut reason why the act of July 7,
1S'J8, should be evaded."

CotnmlftMary-General Kugah Apologizes.
Commissary - General Eagan hns

greatly modified his statement from
the original one made in response to
Gen. Miles* charges, wherein the ob-
jectional language was contained.
The statement, however, is withheld
from the public by the commission and
only the letter which accompanied it
is given to the press, which in sub-
stance contradicts the charges relative
to his furnishing the soldiers with
"embalmed beef."

Later—The President has decided
that court-martial is the only course
to adopt in Gen. Eagan's case, and has
so informed his cabinet.

Dam Gave Way Cautlog Mnch Damage*
The 300-foot long bridge at Clove-

land, whieh was recently built at a
cost of $100,000, was badly damaged
by the bursting of a dam. Back of the
dam which broke away was a body of
water a mile and one-half long, hun-
dreds of feet wide and in places 25 to
30 feet deep. The break In the dam
allowed torrents of water to pour down
on the flats below it, causing the abut
ments of the' big bridge to crumble
Fortunately no one was killed, but
some very narrow escapes are reported.
It is estimated that it will cost about
$25,000 to repair the damage.

Becoming More FrieodJy.
Official dispatches from Hollo indi-

cate that the natives are disposed to be
friendly although absolutely opposed
to the landing of the U. S. forces with-
out orders from Malosos, the seat of
the so-called Filipino national govern-
ment. Some of the officials at Iloilo
are not in accord with the revolution-
ary government but are willing to ac-
cept an American protectorate and
will go and state the case to Aguinaide
if furnished transportation by the
Americans.

New Cublnet has linen Announced.
Gov.-Gen, Brooke, of Cuba, has an-

nounced the following appointments
to the newly constituted cabinet of ad-
visers to the administration: Depart-
ment of government, Domingo Mendez
Capote; department of finance, Pablo
Desvernine; department of justice and
public instruction, Jotus Antonio Gon-
zalez Lanuza; department of agricul-
ture, industry, commerce and public
works, Adolfo Saenz Yanez.

Coasted to Their Death.
Five small boys met death in a

drowning accident at South Gibson, a
small country hamlet near Foster, Pa.
After the morning school session the
five boys got on a big sled and coasted
from the roadway down a short, steep
hill, at the foot of which is a mill
pond. A thaw had weakened the ice
and it broke under the weight of the
sled permitting all to go under the ice
to their doom. v

Cubans Ask Uncle Sam for 940,000,000.
According to Brig.-Gen. Jose Miguel

Gomez, a member of the Cuban com-
mission now in Washington, the Cuban
army is sure to receive the three years'
pay to which it is entitled, $40,000,000
being advanced by the United States,
with the custom houses of Cuba as se-
curity for its repayment. Brig.-Gen.
Gomez, is grateful for the way the
commission has been received. The

Covered With Flowers.
A cable from Havana says: Mrs.

Brooke, wife of the military governor
of Cuba, visited the cemetery where
the victims of the Maine are buried,
and gave orders to the priest in charge
of the cemetery to have the plot where
the graves are, planted with flowers.
No expense is to be spared in caring
for it until the American government
makes a final disposition of the bodies.

negotiations, it is expected, will be
completed by the end of this month,
when the commission will return to
Cuba.

Platform Gave Way Casting a* Panic.
The breaking of a platform at a re-

ception for Col. W. J. Bryan at Denver,
threw 300 people into a mass and started
a panic in the audience. The platform,
which stood three feet above the
floor, was crowded with the leading
citizens of Colorado. When the
crash came the people on the floor
saw them sink out of sight, for the
platform had broken in the middle.
A number received injuries by the ac-
cident, but only one fatally as yet re-
ported.

A Bad Wreck Averted.
Ajmost^daring attempt was made by

three Boise, Idaho, youths to wreck
the Oregon short line pay car. A heavy
log chain had been tied around the
track, but was fortunately discovered
and removed by some section men be-
fore the pay car passed the point. A
search for the fugatives resulted in the
finding of three youths whose ages
ranged from 16 to 18.

. Floods in Ohio.
One of the worst freshets Wood Co.,

Ohio, has seen for years prevails south
of Bowling Green. Thousands of dol-
lars damage has been done. The oil
field is involved making it impossible
to care for the production. At Mer*
mill, the Portage river is out of its
banks and the country is inundated for
two miles on each side. Residents were
rescued from their houses in boats.
The village of Mungen was nearly all
under water.

Will Spain Have RevengeT
A dispatch from Paris savs: News

has been received that the Spanish
government has begun negotiations
with Aguinaldo, through the agency
of certain Filipinos in Madrid, for the
release of Spanish prisoners. Having
begun to treat directly with the insur-
gents, Spain is likely to go a step fur-
ther and accord them that recognition
hitherto refused by any government,
and thus have revenge on Uncle Sam.

French Warships to Foo Chow.
A special from Pekin says: Palace

reports de scribe increasing ill-feeling
between the dowager empress and the
emperor. On several occasions re-
cently the emperor, it is claimed, dis-
obeyed the dowager empress. Reports
from Bhang Tung province say the
populace there is almost in a state of
rebellion. The missionaries anticipate
trouble. It is added that French war;
ships hare been ordered to Foo Chow.

Under Sentence of Death.
The trial of Private Joseph Buckley,

Company E, 2d Louisville volunteers,
for the killing of Private John D.
Hughes of the same company on Jan.
7, has been concluded at Marianao.
It is understood that the finding of the
court is for the death of the accused,
but the verdict will not be announced
until it has been reviewed in the usual
way.

Committed Suicide by Strangling.
Michael Ruminski, of Pittsburg,

known as the "Polish dude", who
strangled his wife to death and then
set fire to the body and house to cover
the crime, committed suicide by the
same method with a bed cord taken
from his bed in the county jail. He
was under sentence of death for the
mnrder of his wife, but the date of the
execution had not been fixed.

Buried Alive,
The report that Mrs. Wilfoand was

buried alive, at West Superior, Wis.,
caused Coroner Downs to secure a per-
mit to exhume the body and have a
post-mortem made. When he reached
the cemetery and commenced to open
the grave a mob of 150 Jews, opposed
to the disinterment, compelled him to
ttop. He. will make a new attempt
when he secures reinforcement*;

**,*O7 Patent* Granted tn
Commissioner of Patents Duell fur-

nished the following statement, sum-
ming up the report of the patent office
for the calendar year 1898: During
the year applications were received for
33,915 patents, and 22,207 patents were
granted, including designs. Total re-
ceipts were*l,137;734, against'total ex-
penditures of $1,136,196.

Bad Floods In Arkansas.
Reports received from Ben ton, Ark.,

indicate that great damage has been
done in Saline county by rain. The
Saline river has risen 20 feet and it is
expected that it will rise higher thaa
in 1882. Thousands of cattle and hogs
were drowned in the bottoms and
fences are being washed away.

Will Spain Sell Her Ialandtr
The government on the re-assemliBf

of the cortes will immediately ask,
•ays La Beforma, authority to sell the
Marianne (Ladrones), Caroline and the
Pelew islands, since Spain is powerless
to maintain a sufficient force to defend
them.

Riot at Hungary.
A nerce election riot took place at

Uj-SrentrAnna, in the county of Arad,
Hungary, Juki it is reported that jfour-
peraona were killed and sixteen", in-
jured. Troops were dispatched to the
scene of the disturbance from the town
of
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CHAPTER IV.—(Continued.)
On pei-ceiviug that I waa awake, a

hand bell was rung by the captain, and
hot coffee, accompanied by the last
slice of shore-bread that remained, was
brought to me by Billy, the cabin-boy,
and then, after a time, I was requested
to state v.hat craft that was from
whicb I hrui been taken, ray name, and
so forth, that Mr. Hislo-y might enter
all the particulars among the "re-
marks" in his log-book.

I soon satloiiud them as to all this.
"And where urn I now?" I inquired.
"Pretty far out upon the open sea,

my lad," replied the captain with a
smile, as he threw the end of his che-
root into the empty grate.

"The open sea—still the open sea!"
I reiterated with dismay, which I cared
not to conceal.

"Yes; we saw the last glimpse of the
rugged Start on the day before yes-
terday, nnd this morning, just an hour
before picking you up, we bade good-
bye to old England, for the Lizard
Light was bearing—you had the dead
Watch, Hislop; how did it bear?"

"About twelve miles off, on the
weather quarter."

"How shall I return home?"
They bothMaughed as I despairingly

made this inquiry.
"By the way you left it, I suppose;

that is by water," said Capt. Weston.
• 4 "You spoke of the Start; what is

that?"
"A cape of the Channel, on the

toutheast coast of Devonshire, about
nine miles to the southward of Dart-
mouth," he replied, while casting a cas-
ual glance at a chart which lay on the
table

I had thus, before being rescued so
providentially, drifted more than a
hundred miles from Erlesmere, and it
was marvelous that the schooner had
floated so far unseen.

"Well, what is to be done now?"
asked the captain. "We are bound for
the West Indies, but we may put you
aboard the first craft that passes us,
homeward-bound; or you are free to
remain, if we cannot do better for
you."

I thought of my mother, my father,
my two sisters; and my heart was so
full of gratitude to heaven for preserv-
ing me to the end, that I might see
and embrace them all again, that I had
no words to reply. After a time I ex-
claimed:

"Home, home!—let me go home to
Erlesmere!"—weeping as I spoke, for
the thought of them all made me a very
child again.

The captain and mate exchanged
glances of inquiry.

"It's no use piping your eye now, my
lad," said the former, coming toward
my berth; "but answer me quietly. You
said that your name was Rodney?"

"Yes."
"And you spoke of Erlesmere; are

you a son of old Dr. Rodney, the rec-
tor?"

"Do you know my father, then?" I
exclaimed.

"Can't say exactly that I have the
honor of being known to him; but I
know of him, right well. Why, Master
Rodney, I have sailed your uncle's
Bhips many a time, and know his
gloomy old office in the city, as well
as the buoy at the Nore; so you are as
safe and as welcome aboard the Eu-
genie as if in the old rectory house at
home."

This was pleasant intelligence, at all
events; but my earnest desire was to
return—a design which was not fated
to be speedily gratified.

For several days we passed only out-
ward-bound vessels, or others which
were at such a distance that the task
of signaling and speaking with them
would have delayed the Eugenie longer
than Capt. Weston could risk. Two
that passed near us, when we showed
our ensign, replied by displaying the
tricolor of France or the red and yel-
low bars- of Spain; so there, was noth-
ing for'me now but to remain content-
edly on board the Eugenie-, which was
bound for Matanzas with a solid cargo
of steam machinery and coal.

The'master had no doubt of getting
a return freight direct for London;
thus six or eight months might elapse
before I could return to Erleamere.

I gradually became reconciled to the
novelty of my situation; I looked for-
ward hopefully to the time when the
sorrow of those I had left behind would
be alleviated, and began to enjoy to
the utmost the prospect of a voyage in
* spanking brig to the shores of Cuba.

who would read "Don Quixote" in the
original, with a fluency that even my
old tutor at Eton might have envied.

We were now clear of the Channel;
and, after a hard battle with the wind
and sea, we left the long roll of the
mighty Atlantic.

On the third night after my rescue,
we encountered dark and cloudy weath-
er, with a strong gale, which set all
the cabin afloat. My watch was over,
and I had just turned in, when I heard
the voice of Capt. Weston, who was
on deck, shouting through his trumpet
to "close reef tho maintopsail, hand
the mainsail, foresail, and foretopsail.
Look alive there, lads," he added, "or
as sure as my name is Sam Weston,
I'll give the volt to the last man off
the deck!"

This threat, so unusual in one so
good-natured, together wjth the bel-
lowing of the wind, the flapping of the
wetted canvas, the rattle of the blocks
and cordage, and Jihe laboring of the
brig, which was so deeply laden that
every timber groaned, all gave &uch
indications of a rough night that I
sprang from my berth and proceeded
to dress again in haste.

To my astonishment, at that mo-
ment I heard the hoarse rattle of the
chain cable, as it rushed with a roar-
ing sound through the iron mouth of
the hawse hole; then I was sensible of
a violent shock, which made the brig
stagger, and tumbled me headlong
against the paneled bulkhead which
separated the cabin from the after-
hold.

Hislop, who had been dozing or the
cabin-locker in his storm jacket, start-
ed up with alarm in his face.

"Have we come to anchor?" I asked.
"Anchor in more than three hundred

fathoms of water!" he exclaimed, as
he rushed on deck, whither I followed,
and found that a very strange incident
had occurred.

In the murky obscurity of the stormy
night a large Dutch lugger, in ballast
apparently, and running right before
the wind, with steering canvas set,
came suddenly athwart us, and hooked
the anchor from the cathead on our
larboard bow—by some unwonted neg-
\e.ct. It. was not vet on board, noi-had

CHAPTER V.
The Voyafe to Cuba.

I resolved not to be an idler or lob-
lolly box, and WM allowed by Captain
Wttton to take my watches and share
of deck dirty with the rttt of the crew;
and at intervals I worked hard at a

I flpaaiat gaunmar with Mate Hialop,
tl . •

the cable been unbent'—with her star-
board fore-rigging, and thus bore av/ay
with it, until the chain came to bear,
when there was a tremendous shock.
Several feet of our bulwark were torn
away, and two seamen, Tattooed Tom,
and an old man-o'-war's man named
Roberts, were nearly *v,-ept into the
sea, where, In such a fclght, and amid
the confusion of such an incident, they
would inevitably have perished un-
aided.

Then we heard a shout, mingled with
a crash upon the bellowing wind, as
the Dutchman's foremast snapped by
the board, and then, fortunately, our
anchor tumbled from'his side la to the
sea, where it swung at tli* whole
length of the chain cable.

Wo manned both windlass aud cap-
stan—got the anchor, which was drift-
ing, roused to the cathead, hoisted it
on board, unbent the cabk». and stowed
it in the tier; but lon^ en. all this was
done we had lost sight of our lubberly
friend, who, when last seen, was toss-
ing about like a log In the darkness,
and drifting far astern of us. But for
some defect in the pawls and notches
of the windlass collar, I am doubtful
if the chain would have run out so free-
ly; but as to this I cannot say.

We had hard squalls and a sea that
ran high until daybreak; there was
lightning, too; red and dusky; it seem-
ed at, times to fill the whole horizon.
We could see for an instant the black
summits of the waves as they rose and
fell between us and the glare; and
when it passed away, all again would
be obscurity and gloom.

"More canvas must be taken off the
brig, sir," suggested Hislop, looking
aloft and then over the side, where the
foam-flecked sea whirled past us.

"Well, in with the trysail, foretop-
sail. and maintopsail." ordered Weston.

As the light of dawn stole over the
auery fea. through clouds of mingled
mist and rain, the gale -abated, and
all but. the watch went below.

Calm weather and heavy rains suc-
ceeded the gale; but the Eugenie stead-
ily kept her course, and two days after,
when spaiil-.vag along before a fine top-
gallant breeze, we picked up a bottle,
which was described by the watch,
floating and bobbing in the water a
few fathoms distant from the brig. She
was at once hove in the wind, and His-
lop went In the stern boat to bring the
bottle on board.

As the most trivial Incident becomes
of interest on board of ship, where the
dally occurrences are so few, and the
circle of society so limited, consider-
able conoera was excited by the ap-
pearance of this bottle, which teamed
to hare been freshly corked; and on its

being broken, we* found a scrap of pa*
per—torn apparently from a notebook
—whereupon^ hurried and agitated
hand had penciled this brief notice:

"The Mary, clipper ship, of Boston,
20th Nov., 1861, momentarily expected
to go down—-pumps worn out, and tlu
leaks gaining—Captain and first mate,
with all the boats, washed away—Ood
help us!"

"The 20th of November? It was on
that night we encountered the heavy
gale," said Weaton.

We had been on the skirt of the ten:
pest, as Hislop maintained, while tho
Yankee ship had probably suffered all
the fury of it. From the main-crpaB-
trees Capt # Weston swept the sea with
his telescope, in vain, for any trace of
her; so if that melancholy scrap of pa-
per told truth, all was doubtless over
long since with the Mary and her crew.

In the cabin that night a conversa-
tion on the probabilities of her de-
struction or escape led to a recurrence
to the" miraculous manner in which th«
unlucky Dutch schooner had floated s<J
long with me; and I mentioned to Wes-
ton and Hislop the additional terror?
I had endured by the effect of Imagina-
tion, and a recollection of the strang*
incidents told me by Capt. Zeervogel;
but they ridiculed the story of the poor
man, chiefly, I thought, because "it WJV
the yarn of a Hollander."

"Though I am a Scotchman," began
Hislop

"And come of a people naturally su-
perstitious," suggested Weston, paren
thetically

"AB all large-brained races are," re1

torted the mate, while filling his claj»
pipe with tobacce.

"Well, what were you about to tsuy?1'
asked Weston. "But first fill your glas>
and pass over the tobacco bag."

"I was simply about to reiterate that
I don't believe In ghosts, or value
tluem any more than I do the Yankee
sea serpent, a rope's end, or a piece of
old junk; I never saw one, or knew a
man who had seen one; but every one
has heard of a man that knew another
man who saw, or believed he saw, a
ghost. It is at variance with the laws
of nature, which are so ordered that
no such erratic spirit can be."

"I don't know about that," replied
Weston; "earth and water have their
Inhabitants, so why not the air also?"

"And why not the fire?"
"There you go, right before the wind,

into the troubled sea of argument—
you Scotchmen are all alike."

"Ghosts are at variance with the
workings of Divine wisdom, and we all
know what Jones of Nayland says
thereupon."

"No, we don't," aaid Weston; "who
the deuee was he—what port did he
hail from?"

"He who cannot see the workings
of a DiviBe wisdom in the order of th»

0UB BUDGET OF FUN.
8OMI GOOD JOKES. OR1QINAL

AND SELECTED.

A TarUt* of JokM—GlbM and Iroala*
Original and Soleoted—Flot*%aa mn4
J«U*m from the Tta« of Humor—
Wtty

heavens, the tbange of the seasons, the
flowing of the tides, the operation of
the wind and other elements, the struc-
ture of the human body, the circulation
of the blood, the instincts of beasts,
and the growth of plants, is sottishly
blind and unworthy tme name •( man.'

"You hear him, Mr. Rodney," said
Weston; "now he has got both his an-
Slier and topsails a-trip; he can pay
out whole speeches in t&is fashion, all
at a breath, as fast as the chain-cable
running through the hawse-pipe."

Being fresh from Eton, I was not
going to let our learned Scotch mate
have it all his own wa7, when Wes-
ton resumed:

"If you will listen you shall hear a
strange story in which I bore a prom-
inent part."

"As the ghost?" said I.
"No; but you will soon acknowledge

whether or not I had cause for fear."
And after he had replenished ht»

glass and pipe, Capt. Sam Weston be-
gan in this mWfler:

"Abo«4 fi^tSreiT^xears ago I *onnd
myself at MatanzasTV Cuba, the same
port we are bound for now—adrift,
without a ship, and almost without a
per.ay in my pocket, among foreigners,
Spaniards and mulattoes, mestees and*
quadroons, black, white and yellow. I
had gone there as second mate of a ship
from Boston, but the tyranny of our
skipper wellnlgh drove me mad. Dur-
ing the voyage he had nearly killed
three of our men for being slow in
seeding down the top-gallant yards on
a squally night. He beat them until
they were black and blue with a hand-
spike, and kept them for forty-eight
hours, lashed to ringbolts in the ice-
scupppers, that the sea might break
over them, as he said, and cure their
sores.

"When I interfered to save a po£>r
cabin boy, whom he had hung up by
the heels from the main-boom, and waa
scourging with a heavy colt till his
back was covered with blood, he pro-
duced a bowie knife and revolver,
threating to 'shoot or rip me up.'

•'Just at that moment we were pass-
ing a Spanish ship of war which was
at anchor in the bay, about half a mil*
from us, and had the red and yellow
jack of Castile and Leon flying at his
gaff peak. One of the poor fellows who
had been so severely beaten was then
in the foretop, so I hailed him to make
a signal of distress to the Spaniard."

(To be continued.)

lMsappolntment and Triumph.
Dark the theater, huahed the music, for

the play Is o'er tonight,
And the actress, driving homeward, Blta

with lips compressed and tight.

Roses red and white and yellow UUer up
tho carriage epace—

Tributes to her matchless acting—yet a
tear allpa down her face.

What If hundreds did applaud her—
what if well she played her part?

People were like driven cattle—could they
read a woman's hoart?

All the loves that night she'd acted—all
the hates and hopes and fears

Filter through her tired brain cell*--
come out purified as t**r*.

Men, my brothers: men, the work-in,
when the world has used us rou^h

Round our hearth we strap our armor-
women are of softer stuff.

What to her was this night's conquest?
What the flowers and Buccees?

For the mediate disappointed—nev«r
sent her satin dress.

Never sent the dress she'd hoped for—
trimmed with pansies down the Ride,

Jewel trimming on the shoulders, round
point sixteen inches wide!

Well she knew that with that dresa on
Solomon in all his pride

Couldn't hold a candle to her—ah, ne
wonder that she cried!

Then she smiled—for on the morrow,
when the papers told her hits,

She would go to that old modiste and
would Rive the woman fits!

Conceit.

. \ Vfi
Lieutenant—"What luck; every day

you meet me on the way to tbe bar-
racks."

Young Lady—"You are a flatterer, I
fear, Bir."

Warm Blood
Coursing Uuoogh tbe vewt, feeds, noorlslwi'
and sustains all the organs, nerves, musclet
and tissues of the body. Hood's B&rstp*-
rill* makes warm, rich, pore blood. Zt t l
the best medicine you can take in winter.
It tones, invigorates, strengthens and forti-
fies the whole body, preventing oolda,fevers,
pneumonia and the grip,

S parllla
Ii America's Greatest Medicine. Price $L
Prepared by 0. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, XaM.

Hood 's Pills cure Sick I&adMbe. 96s.

MIGHT HAVE SAVED PROPERTY
Ab*eno« of Stand Plp«» on lf«w Yfcrk

Jialldtnfft Ulaned for B«o«nt rtr*.
If the great sky scrapers whloh/ New

York has recently erected along Broad*
way were equipped with the standpipe,
with hose connections at each floor, as
Is the rule in Chicago, the recent flro
which destroyed the Home Insurance)
building in that city might easily have
been controlled, such is the verdict of
fire experts in such matters who
chanced to be in Chief Swenie's office
one day last week and who were dis-
cussing the matter. About two years
ago Matt Benner, Chief Swenie's pre-
decessor, who, in company with his
son-in-law, William Kent, commis-
sioner of public works under Mayor
Swift, manufactured the iron stand-
pipe with fire-escape ttachment, tried
to introduce the device in New York.
The test was made In the presence of
ex-Fire Chief Bates and the insurance
men, who were enthusiastic in their
praise of the system. But New York
said she was not in the copying busi-
ness. The standpipe was a western
invention anyway, and, worst of all,
it was in use in Chicago. "Why," said
Benner, "when I was chief of the fire
department the captain of No. 13 went
to New York to show them the great
advantages of the sliding poles we
erected from the bunkroom to-the main
floor in the houses, saving so much
time wasted in descending the stairs.
They only laughed at him and inti-
mated he ought to be with the other
lunatics 'on the island.' They adopted
the poles five years later, however."
Another gentleman spokAfe the pain-
ful does New York had^ro swallow
when she was forced to adopt the po-
lice patrol wagon system, introduced
in Chicago under the elder Harrison.
She adopted this device onry when she
was on the verge of insanity thinking
up something that would do as weir.
Fire Chief Swenie some time ago got
water to the top of the Masonic Temple
—323 feet high—with the standpipe,
and threw a horizontal stream over
100 feet. A pressure of 125 poundsLieutenant—"How a flatterer? Ah!

I understand—YeirmeantJrerefsTucft+was use4 to-force thewater-up-and
on my
Blaster.

side too!"—Meggendorfer's

Ou Tour.

Heavy Tragedian—"Do you let apart*
ments to—ah—the profession?"

Unsophisticated Landlady—"Oh, yes.
sir. Why, last week we had the per* \ Ointment.

240 pounds to throw it. New York's
fire destroyed structure was only about
200 feet high and New York's fire chief,
Conner, simply let the fire burn its

j way down to where his hose streams
could do something with it. "It coa-

I formed with his published theory ol
j handling fires in sky scrapers when
j they first built them," chorused the
| fire experts.

A LONG FELT WANT.
It U Supplied In This Vicinity at Last.

It is hard to always be pleasant.
! Good-natured people are often irri-
table.
! If you knew the reason you would
! not be surprised.
1 Ever have Itching Piles'?

Not sick enough to go to bed or not
well enough to be content?

Nothing will annoy you so.
The constant itching sensation.
Hard to bear, harder to get relief.
Keeps you awake nights.
Spoils your temper—nearly drives

you crazy.
Isn't relief and cure a long felt want?
It is to be had for everyone in Doan's

forming dogs here!"—Punch.

Well Ground.

It should be the #nty and
of all Christian -people to help
fellowmen.—Rev. R. 8. Dawson,
byterian, Brooklyn, N. T.

tbelr

Doan's Ointment never fails to cure
Itching Piles, Eczema, or any itching
of the skin.

Here is proof of it at the testimony
of an Ann Arbor citizen:

Mr. C. C. Church, of 530 South Sev-
i enth street, Ann Arbor, now retired
I ' w

i from the active duties of life, says:
! I have no hesitation in recommending Doto'B
I Ointment. To anyone requiring a healing aad
j soothing preparation it will prove invaluable.

I suffered for years from itching hemorrhoids
and thouuh I tried everything I oould hear off
and ust*d remedies prescribed by scores of
friends, I was unable to obtain permanent re-
lief until my attention was called to Doaate
Ointment. I wa.4 somewhat surprised after t S
second application to notice wt..t a different
effect it had from anythinx I had hitherto usedk
Encouraged I used it strictly according to di-
rections and in a surprisingly short length 'of
time when you take into account the number Ot1 ycdr* I was amicted the irritation ceased and1 the infiammution was allayed. When Doaato
Ointment cured me it will cure others.

Doan's Oiutmeht for sale by all deal*
urs. Price 50 cents. Mailed by Foster-
Mil burn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., Soleagente
for the U. S. Remember the name
Doan's and take no substitute.

"Weil, Tom, you might have return-
ed the compliment by opening the door
forme!"

"My dear, your compliment* are too
precious to return r—Pick-Me-Up.

If tome type* of beauty wen mere
than akin deep they might prove fatal.

This in toe glad season of the year
hen the plumber get* square with

the ice man.

Kemp's Balaam will stop the exmgb
at ©nee. Go to yoiu^druggiat today
and get a sample bottle free. 8old ia

f

25 anrt W oest bottles,
fa/a are danfrerooa.

Go at onoe; 4e»
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sbip fee; private and public euter-| Will TliurHton h«s hired for the
tainnieuts; & systematic course of,or>ining year to Will Clark and
reading and work in Loyal Tent*

i perance legions; night schools for
The lines of work of the W. 0 (boy a, reading rooms, kitchen gar-

T. U. are: 1—Organization; 2 - dens, etc.

Preventive; 8—Educational; 4— Loyal temperance legions aims
to instruct boys and girls in the

Evaugeli8tio;5~Sooi8l;6-Legal;:waf lonab le i i eBgRI )d a'ufcy o f

7—Affiliated Interests; 8 — Stand-! abstinence from alcoholic stiniu-
ing Committees. Undnr these lants, tobtuu-o and profanity, by a

will occupy the house kuowu as
the Crumb liouse.

Ou Thursday Geo. W Thomas,
- nt of the Toledo Ice Co.,

asked the men to see how much
ice could bn put in the house in
one day of ton hours. The ice
cakes are 'i'-i by SJ8£ inches aud

village. They are n little expen „
sive it is true, but they are well purlments number over forty. The fernd for tho Ixvst essayd and de- t.omplet^ ice plantain the U. S.
worth all the cost and we doubt affiliated interests, as the term im- bates. Instructive entertainment*, ' It is lighted up by electricity as
if this villas would go without plies, are interests bound to tho exhibitions. vU>., are jriven,; »"ic« mi an opem ho.v^e and when
teem, even if the price was still organization through the affilia-.'thiouuh which public sentiment , l i o ( l t wit,(,<)llt a 8 t n j )

higher.-Fowlerville Review. | tion of a common purpose, but. is molded and money made for the aintu-i mid the ice is placed in the
As an instance of the posBibili-'fm> w h i c h [i {* Ao w i s r t k ^ f t l l y r e " ' so( ' iet>'' T o t n l ftl'8ti»enoe and pro- j l o l l s , . for Hix c.Pllt.H pvr

sponsible. They are two m nnm-rhibitiou principlen may be also

dependent tells of a man

ber, The Woman's Temperance; here
who Publishing Association and the! Work ntnon^ foreigners aims to

gavrhirnote^rtlie beginning of National Temperance Hospital. interest all persons to whom
anew year and inadvertantly1 Tll«? Woman's Temperance Pub- English in not the native ton^uo,
dated it with the figures of the K"»i»tf Association is a house iu gospel temperance methods and
year just gone When time for owned and controlled eutirely by; measures, and to influence them
payment arrived he was only s v o m e u * n d i s o u e o f t b e lightest through the work of th« W C T
saved from being obliged to pay *'™** in the great temperance | U ; t o introduce and circulate tem-
a year's extra interest by the fact propaganda. It issues the official pe rauce literature; to lmvt, ad-
that reliable witne^cs were pres- or-rHn> t h e U u i o u Si£ual> t h a n dresses given in their language
ant who could Ustify as to'the w h ^ «° PftP*r ls brighter or and, if possible, to establish news-
time the note wns given. ' braver, and which goes weekly to papers; to make the vote of for-

„ .. , , „ . , ., great constituency all over the eigners a temperance vote through
We dip he following from the . w o r R Ifc {mws a l s o > Young c o u v i ceioa of right principles and

Brief, StocH.noge. Evidently W o m e n > t b e o f f i c i a l o r g a n o f t h e b y p e r s o n a l a p p e a l ftnd combined

o Point.

Q Y o u n g C r u _someone ha8 been trying to wor-
•8hipwitha»5lK,miet.in front o ^ ^ d e v o t e d t Q t h e L> T ^ | W o r k a m 6 o l o r e d l e ^

uT: M 11 1 oHtock w h i I ^ i t s b o o k a n d l e a f l e t output f o r t he pursuance of all branches
Why don le c e i p o oc - m o l i n t s u p annually to hundreds'|of w o r k enumerated, among color-
brulcre request the ladies of the , .„. , i , ,

! b 7 . ... • , 4 of millions of pages. led people
congregation to remove their hats, T h e T e a e r a n c e Hospital was I
during service, BO we can see the f o r m a ] , d i u M 1 8 8 6 > A t

minister? It « rather hard to be fiwfc ^ ^ ^ C o t t a g e G r o v e

comoelled to twist our necks m ^,, . ., . i
cuujprii avenue, Chicago, it is now occupy-
order to catch an occasional
glimpse of the speaker. A Man.

SILVER LAKE ITEMS.

Mrs. Sid Thurston is getting
ing larger and more convienient somewhat better from her severe
quarters on Diversey avenue., illness of last week

Mged of Bilih.JBAhoBpitaUnd sanitarium! _A little girl was born to Mr.
progressing it hns exceptional facilities, while and Mrs. ^lark li^ll on Monday

Ymi ixH'iiHut b o r r o w my D I S P A T C H

any mu io now y o u t a n #*'t i t t h r e e

m o n t h s for I5<!,.;in<i i ton' t von I b r ^ e t it.

23 -members ami is p
finely. Tlie .bueinepa men have itn homelike rooms offera welcome j a n >

raieed a sum of money to pay for to tired workers. Its basic priri-

Ten Mil ion Wli<-elinen.

It is stated by competent au thor i ty
,nt (litre aro ten million people in

t•: <'a w Ho a re brcy r*lft - rni^f sf

i ' ro ' iiily eiu'h one ur»itc? an average ot
- - jone liuil in a seasun and tha t its j a s t

the instruments and will probably ciple is the cure of disease with Mrs. D. M. Bierce spent Satur-i w|,<in jjf-nry «fc John son's Arnica &
build a band stand on 1 he square out the use of alcohol as an active (^ay ftTKl Sunday with her son, l ( ) l ! [ i: l;j l l l ( in t ^ ( i t8 i n -lU tfood w o r k

in the spring. The band will give medicinal agent. Eminent phy_ -trank^ Webb in m t t l e Greek; he . Notliiny has «ver been made tbat will
open air concerts weekly during sicians are on the staff aad every i s stationed there in the telephone cure a bruis*. cut or sprain so quick
tbe coining summer.—Stockbridge effort will be made to have the j business. j ly Al̂ o reuiohes pimples, sunburn
Sun. i National Temperance Hospital! T h e f f l r m k n o w n ft8 t h e M i k e j *™ o r ^ k ^ . ^ a n d n i c e t o

rank with the very best of our - • . . . . . , . !use- J a k e lfc W l ( h y°Adrian—A Michigan editor
The farm

Ryan farm
known as the Mike
of Dexter township

perpetrates the following: "Fish l a n d ' a n d e v e Q to e m u l a t e t h * has been.recently sold to a man 50
down in your rocket and dig up preat London Temperance hospi- b y t h e n a m e o f M y e r g a n d t h e y ;

Uottlc

Their aims and methods. The

the dust, the editor.is hungry and
the paper 'bout to bust. We've
trusted you for several mou'hs . . . .
and did it with a smile, so just department of organization w i n -
aeturnthecen.plinent ami trust tended, to Bystematize Me work of
us for awhile. Our wife, she ^ t l o » a l organizers; sending them
Deeds erme ftockintR, Mid our o u t ' u P o n consultation with Presi-
laby needs a fircFP; Jinmiie needs ( l e n t s ' t o b u c h s t a t e s a n ( 1 territor-
some breaches mul PO do Kate ies as are in greatest need of help,
and Bê H. Pud is on tho hog t h a t t b e y m a y c r e a s e the num-
hain and Yt^y rivk vitli grief, ^ r o f l o c a l auxiliaries, ,. and
and gocd, jiJh hlmighty, can't, "strengthen the things which re-
you given man nlitf? Shell out m a i l 1 " introducing our methods,
the nickles and turn loose the emphasizing the regular payment
dittoes,, turn meloo.se ami whistle ' o f ( l u e s ' circulating the Union
and we'll all have better times; Signal, and building up the local
there will be few patches on the unions upon firm and strong
bosom of our pants, and we'll; fouiulations of consecrated, com-
make the paper better if we get • b i u e ^ a n d intelligent effort.
half a chance. Don't give us that j T h e Young Woman's branch
old t-t'Ty long gone to seed, 'bout' a i m s t o e u ] i s t y°un<=? women to
tafcingmore papers than the family f»rtn seperate societies (Y W C
want to read, but help the printer, r]' -^) f o r t n e purpose of making
and he'll help you to grow, andi t ( ) t a l absiimnce a fashionable
thus escape the pulpher in the re-:BOC1^ sustom, to the end that
gion down below. ] young men may be held to a high-

_ _ j er standard of personal habits,
and thus by a power, analogous to
that which has effectually restrain-
ed their sisters, 1>« shielded from

t a ! have been taking possession the
National Departments of Work. t w e e ^

it to

it with
Three times a.-*
V\'e sell it And

tfood satisfaction

€osts 25e
much in a
Kuarantee
or money

F. \. Siller.

Send your aJciresr LO H. E.
Si Oo_,
txwof l><\
tr ial Will COQVlDr,

T_MM pilU m ca
pwiknlarl j HEeo;
OoMtipatioa and ;

and UT*>
prort4 in

f 3_um_Lta«d !• be

at ft free sample

•le. Tb«j are

f«wlf
bf tMr Aelion

tin
km.

•5
B6c par

f Life Pills, A - contamination; also to teach
i of their merits, 'young women the scientific and
action and are ethical reasons for total abstinen-
m the cure of j ce and prohibition, and to develop

*or a new army of trained temperance
workers to whom the care of the
children's work may at once be
intrusted, and who will eventually
repTace iHe^vetrans o£ the W O T

methods are, first, a social
YWCt 0 itself) in

fixe, which young gentleman become
oftitVJy *+A* 40N» j ho*"""'? members bjr tinning the

.y^'i''.*'*;'- •'. >y*':. - J * * ' " .•"<'.•• -*

a«y do set wmk
at gift tm* to

OF INTEREST
TO YOU.

500
MORE

PEOPLE.
To read th<H DISPATCH during the next

three mouths und to briug this
about we offer it for that length of
time to NEW nubscribers for the
small Hum of 1<"> cents.

ril)** to-Uiy and Have the vexation
of borrowing a paper/ This offer
holdK tfoo'l only until Feb. 1, 1899.

Of cburse. That is our business and *
we do all kinds at prices t'lat are right, g.

A Nuiraw

Thankful words written hy Mrs. A,
E. 11 art, of (hoton, 8. O.» ^'Was taken
with a t>uti cold which settled on my
lun^s, cough j^t in and finally termi-
nated in eon sumption* Four doctors

rod up tavintr 1 coold live but a
ti:r.e. 1 tfavo myself up to my

determined if I could not
stay with my friends on earth, I
would meet my absent ones above.
My husband was advihed to get Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consump*
tion, Coughs and Colds. I uave it a
trial, took in all eight. Unities. It baa
cured m« and tlmnk God I trm saved
and now a well and healthy woman.
Trial bottles tVee at F. A. Sigler's
store. Regular size 50J and %\
ant**ftd or price refunded.

Railroad Guide.
ttrand Trunk Railway System.

Time Table in effect, November 13,1898.

M. A. L. DIVISION-WESTBOUND.

No, 27 Paasencer, Pontiao to Jackson
connection from Detroit 9 44 ft m

No. 43 Mixed, Lenox to Jackson

connection from Detroit 4 45 p m

All trains daily except Sunday.

EAST; OUND.

No. 30 Passenger to Poatiac and Detroit S 11 p in

No 44 Mixed *o Pontiac and Lenox 7 55 a m

All trains daily oxcept Sunday.

No. 80 connection at Pontiac lor Detroit.

No 44 connpction »t Pontiac for Detroit • and
for Urn we. t on D i M B R

E . H . Hughes, W. J. Bla*k,

A O P A T A Kent, Aj_cnt,

Chicago, III. PJucknpy.

I Consult .IT. E. Gif-^
ford, the Eye Specialist^
about your eyes. Third

Jlyear in Ho well. ^
^ ^ Office" (>ver Jewett-'" '"
dfeHardvvare store.
J& Ho well, Mich, g

CTIVK KOLICITO1JS W \NTKlt K V E K r -
_ _ W H E R E f o r ' T h e Mory of the I'hiUpineu"
by Vfurat Hulstfltil co'v iuiri8ionti<l l>y the ( iovurn-
men« as Official }{ini<>r|an to HIM War Department.
Ttie l)<>wk WHS wripji) in the ai'inv r*ari)f>-» at. San
Krantitseo, mi the r act lie willi < • i-nerul .Mt*rj i t, ir^
the hoH))itul8 at tf imolnln, in I t im^ Kmuf, ln th8
AmericJtn trenches ut MHHIIU, i" th<v insurgent
can.pe with Agiilnul'io, en tlio deck of thu Olym-
pia willi Dewpy, am) in the roar of tlu> battle at
t h e f a l l of Mnnilii. U i u a u / a for â i>f .ts-. Hrimful
oforigiua) pictures t.-iki'M In pnpt'runi<'»t |j|ii>tog-
raplieri* on the spot I,ar '̂<v honk. Lov\ prices.
hltt profit*. Frei^lti paiil Crfilit ^ivon. Drop all
traaliv unofficial war "nnlin. Outfit frt'e. sdaresa
F. T.Il&rhtir. #e<?j. Star Iiijiiirauct* Blil-i. Chicago.

I 5 M A 0 I I N E ^
№LL THE M5T 5EWIN0 MACfiWB ON CAfifH
Direct to the consumer at factory prices.AM0UITU.V TW MST MAM

THE STERLING ^20.85

NIC fAVOfUTC *L2 95

LIBERT Y WAPPtNTfl) 1 0 YtARS
MMMCoainav —••«>«•.«.-.,.— - T - L . t J "

50 YEAR8'
EXPERIENCE

TMADC MARKS
DCtlONS

COPVRIOHT* 4c.
Anyone aendlng » nketeb Mvd description wa»f

qntckly tuc«irutn our opinion fr«e wfceuMr M
invention s* probably patent*bl«. ComaanhM^
tlon« strictly oonfl(J«ntl»l. Handbook oo PAtflau>
ient free. Olde«t HCftncy for MeartncjMtaate. .

Pateuta taken turoutrb Munn <k Co. raoalvs
tpecial notice, without oharg*. In tha

Scientific Htwto*.
A hftnetaomely lltntrtmtod w«atir. U n M t <As
oulation of any noienttflc loorntu. T«rm«, M A
rear; foor raontba, 9L gold by All n«t«)«MMk

MUNN £ C N T t
Bnoob

. N e w
fl» F BU lfMhlBfton,

l n«t«)«MMk

New Tort
Bfton, D. C.

Tht Davis Mactfae C o , Ctilcaoo.
Baby

Carriages
l*S*Mim*

$3.50

7
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303 East Main St., Jackson
Mich.
Trealb All
Women.

of Men and

VVKAK MEN restored to vigor
and VUHiiiy. OryaiiH el tbe body
WUicii nave deeu weakened by
diseane, overwork, excess or indis-
cretions restored to full power,
Streugh and vigor by onr new and
origiuai Hyntein of treatment.

Hundred** of testimonials bear
e\i<letice ot' tli« good results
obtained from our methods of
treating all forms cf chronic dis-
ease.

We Treat and Cure

Calttrah.
Aetlwua.
Bronchitis.
Hheuinatianv'
Nnuaal'iu,
Sctstica.
Lumbago,
Fetnul" Weakness.
Heart dlnemje.
Syphilis,
Varicocale.
Sterility.
Charges Moderate.

Bladder Trouble.
LOBS of Vitality.
Dy p^psia
< unstip tlon.
'4vt-r rumplaint.
Tuniors.
PUei- i iMtnla.
Hkin illsftises.
Blood diseases*
Youthful Errors.
Nervous Troubles.
WeaktiefB ot Men.
Consultation Free

Dr. Hale in Personal Charge.
Office in White Block,

Jackson, Mich.
Special Notice:—If you ca mot
call send dtainp for question bUuk
for home treatment.

STYLISH, RELIABLE
ARTISTIC-**

Recommended by Lcailag
Dressmakers. £
They Vw

MS CALL
L PATTERNS

NONE BETTER AT ANY PRICE
e y cic> ana (own in th« United SUtM.

W vc jr dc*tcr does not keep them Mnd
dtrccl to a* One c»nt m m p i r«c«hwl.
Addrrt* your netrett point.

THE McCALL COMPANY,
138io U6 tf Utk StrMl, M«« Y«rk

orricxt:
189 Fifth A vs., Chicago, atii

1051 Market St., Sao Praaciace.

MS CALLS
MAGAZINE

Brightest MagailM
Contain* Beautiful Colored Plates.

Illustrate* Latest Patterns, Fash-
loos, Fancy Work,

fenti wanted for thi* aaftttac ksver?
locality. Beautiful praalomi lor a IktU
work. Writ* for term* and other parti*-
uitri, Subscription only 0Oo« 9** T****
including a F B B K Pattsra.

THE McCALL CO.
i3» to 146 W. 14th St.. New Yarfe

From tht 8unny 8outh<

An Interesting letter fro
of the Thirty-first

m » Heater

WHEELS

; MILLER AODE ONE 2 0 9 3 MILES IN 132 HOURS

The Eldredge
$50.00

The Belvidere
$40.00

Superior to «U other*
cfprka. Catalogue tells yea

wfcy. Wfttefor*

The following interesting letter
was received this week by Robt.
Erwin of this place and we know
our patron* will read it with in-
terest

Savannah/ Ga., Jan. 15, '99.
FRIEND BOB:—Sunday in the

sunny south (I have found the
sunny south at last,) warm and
pleasant. Birds, flys, flowers and
the finest camp I ever was in.
Level, sandy and an elegant par-
ade ground, City water, sewers,
street-cars to city, (3 miles,) in
fact all the comforts of a home.
Can't say how long we will be
here but presume a week or two
at the least. There are five trans-
ports in the harbor but they say
that none of them are for the thir-
ty-first. They are monsters with a
capacity that seems unlimited.
It takes a week to load one—take
a small town on them. I saw one
yesterday (the Manitoba) which
commenced to load lawt Sunday.
One went this A. M. (Bemainia)
which has been loading since
Monday. The Panama goes to
morrow with three regiments
and a troop each of Cavelry and
Artillery on her. They say we go
on the Chester which is now at the
Norfolk Navy Yards for supplies.
We are doing no work except
guard duty. After camp was
settled the boys were given the
liberty of the town. The people
surely use us Michigan boys right.
The citizens banqueted the entire
regiment in*, .camp, Thursday.
They say "you Mitch-i-gans are
all right, we-uns like you-ens."

*ke—regiment is.
practically perfect. There being
very few cases of grip, measles and
pneumonia. Only oue man of
our company is on the sick list
and all, with but few exceptions,
are anxious for foreign service.
I tell you Bob, 1 a in not ready to
get out till I see that which I h»ve
fought for. if my health stays by
me 1 will come out all right al-
though they say tbe island is ter-
sible for sickness. I can tell you
all about it later on. Well Bob
I guess that I will have to call
this finished for this time. You
must excuse pencil and stingy
paper, for anything "goes" in the
army. Remember me to Mrs.
Erwin and the children also to
Grand-ma. Kind regards to your-
self. 1 hope that the New Year
will bring you good luck in your
business. Goodbp and write me
when you can spare the time. Ad-
dress me, Care Go. 31 et Michigan.
I remain the same old

FBED.

TATE of MICHIGAN. Tbe Thirty-fifth Jndi*.
iroutt: la Cbaaoary. I

BTBPIIICN Q. FISABKOK, Complainant,
va,

IUBAU J. KjSHBtOT, Defendant.
Suit p*odin; in the circuit court tor the county

of Livingston, in chaaoary, at the village of How-
ell, la said county, oa the third day of January,
1699.

In this cause it appearing from affidavit »n file
that the residence and. whereabouts of the de-
fendant. -Sarah J. PbbDeuk, are unknown and
cauuot tw ascertained, therefore, ou motion of
Judd Yellanii, solicitor for complainant, it Is or
der«d, that the defeodaut enter ner appearance io
•aid eause on or before five months troni the data
of this order, and that within twenty daya the
complainant cause tblB order to be published In
the Pinckney Dispatch, a newspaper printed, puh>
Uahed and circulating la said ominty, said publi-
cation to be continued once In each week for six
weeks in succession. 117

JUDD YKLLAXD, STBABNH ' . SMITH,

Solicitor for Complainant. Circuit Judge.

UNDERTAKER

AND ENBALMER

J. G. SAYLES.
PLAINFIELD, MICH.

Having purchased the un-

dertaking business of E. T,

Bush and added modern im-

prOVementS, I am nOW

TATE of MICHIGAN, 85th Judicial Circuit
Court, la chancery.

ELLA MITCHELL, To plaiuaint,
vs.

CHARLES MITCHELL, Defendant.

8ait pending In tbe Circuit Court for the
county of Livingston, la chancery, at the village
ofliowell, on the 21 nd day of Decent be r, a, d.
1898.

Inthlscaua' It appearing, from affidavits on
file, that the defendants, Charles Mitchell's last i ^ 1 t 11 •
known place ot residence was in Kowlerville,! p a r e d LO a t t e n d a l l Cal ls III
Michigan, but, that his preaeat whereabouts ar«
unknown, Therefore, on motion of Arthur E.
Cole, Solicitor of Complaints, it 1B ordered that
Defendant ent«r his appearance in said cans - on
or before five months from date of this order, and,
that withla twenty days the Complainant cause
this order to be publthijc.t iu the Pinckney DIS-
PATCH, a newspaper printed and circulating in
thecouuty of Living ton. Said publication to be
continued once each week for six successive weeks,

ABTHUB E. COLE, STEABNS F, SMITH,

Solicitor fnr Complainant. Circuit Judge

this line.

Residence one mile north

of village of Plainfield, Mich.

PROBATE OKDER.—State 5f Michigan, County
of Li vlngstoa, 88. Notice is hereby given that

by an order of the Prnbato Court for the county
of LivintPtoti, made on the 12th day of January
A. D. 1S99, sir mnnttiB were allowed tor creditors
to present their claims against the estate ot

HKNKY SAVAGE, deceased.
And all creditors of said deceased are required

to present thtir claims to said Probate Court, at
tbe Probate office, in the village of Ilowell, for
examination and allowince, on or before the 12th

Dr. Oidy'd Condition Powders are
just what a hon>e needs when io bad
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and
venaitiitfe. They are not food but
raei3ieiri« and tbe best in use to pat a
borse in prime condition. Price 25c
per piickatfe. For sale by F. A. Sig
ler.

Bucklen'a Arnica Salre,

The best Sake in the world for Cats,
day o* July next, and that such ciaias will bei Bruises, Sore?, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

Fever tforea, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ormoney reloaded.
Price 25 cents per box.

For Sale by F. A. SIGLKB.

heard before said court on Wednesday, the 12th
day of April, and on Wednesday, tne 12th day of
July next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, of each oi
said days.

Dated: Howell, January, 12th, 1999.
ALBIKD M. DAVIS,

t-6 Judge of Probate.

NOTICE.-State of Michi-
Vjgan, County of Livingston, S>S.—Notice i« here-
by given that by an order of the Probai•>' Court
for tbe county of Livingston, m*de on iiv> 17f>
4ay_aUMuarTJ_A. jX 18W, six months* i>> (lite

ment _ _
merit. Th* book was written in a my camps if ~
San Franci&co, on the Pacific with General Merritt.
in the tiogpitxiM at Honolulu, in Hon? Koa.', in
the \merican trenches at Manilla, in (he insur-
a n t s camps with Aguin&ldo, on the deck oi the
01ymi>ia wirk Dewey. and in the roar of tbebattUi
at t he al or Manilla. Bonan&a for agents. B n m -
ful of pictured taken by government photogra-
phers on f i e ap >t. Large book. L<-w pric-s. Bisj
profits. i'"rei;<tit paid. Credit given. Drop all
trashy unofficial war books Outfit free. Address,
F. T. Barber. Sec'y- Star Insurance Bldg. Chicago

A CTIVK SOLICITORS WA.MTEO EVERY
WKEKE for "The Hiory of th« Philippines. '

were allowed lor creditor: WpWi*nrtTMr^imHM_bvJ*urat Halstend, coairai*Blom>d by th* oovern.
m<?nt as i>ittrrtat—rtt»toi4»»-tu—tiuj_vy'ar l>euart-

againet the estate of . •• "« «—• • »- - — - • ~J~^- —
JAMES K DUUKEK, deceased.

And all creditors of suitl deceased a«*
to present thtir claims to said Comral^i i ;'i-j it
the Probate ofliw io Howell, for examnati MI and

| allowance, on or before the J7th day of July n< xt,
aud that euch claims will be heard before anxd
C'ommi8siouer3 on Monday, the 17t.li day >f \ i>ril
and Monday, the iTth day of July ni-xt, at ID
o'clock in the forenoon of each of caid iluys,

iiated: Pinckney, January 17,18W.

t-6 AtBKRT M E R WiIsOK} C o m m l e 8 l o n f l r 8 •I'ttOr|PP« Succcfuly Treated.
t lI hive iust recovered from the

secoud Httaok of latrnppe rbis year"
says Mr. .las. A Jones, publisher ot

rsiiidjtliH Leadnr, Mevia, Texas, l#In fhe
CHSH [ used Cham berUi n't
K^in«*dv, aod £ think witU con-

uceess, only be in g in bed a
little (iv. r t v o days against ten da^>
tor the former attack. The second
attack I ant satisfied would have been

th-

CiTATE OF1 MICHIGAN, County of Livingston
O n i

At a session of the probate court, f
county held a t tbe probate office in tho village ol
Howell on Tuesday the 3rd day of January in tne
yeor one thousand eight hundred aad ninety
eight,

Present, ALHI&D M . D / V I S , Judge of Pro iate.
ID the matter ot the estate of Esther P. Wright,

deceased.
Now comes Susan Martin, executrix of the es-

tate of said d^ceaser1 and represents to tli is court ,
that she is ready to render his final account inlaid . . equal ly HS had as t h e fir»t b u t for
estate.

Thereupon It is ordered that Friday the 3rd of
February next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at
said probate office, be assigned for the hetring cf
said account. And It is turthor ordered that i
copy of this order be publiehedJn the Pluck n<y
Ut8PATCH, a newspaper prlating and cir -uUtiut'
in said counfy. three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing. ALBIKD M. D \ V I » ,

[A true copy ] 2t5 Judge of Probate.

THE DFAULT GRIP

Is again abroad in the land. Tbe
air you breathe may lie fail of its
fatal perms! Don't neglect the "tfrip"
or you will open the door to pneu-
monia and consumption and invite
dt«ath. Its sure suns are chills with
fever, headache, dull heavy pains, tnu-
ceus discbarges from the nose, sore
throat and never let-go cou^h. Don't
waste precious time treating this
cough with troches, tablets or poor,
cheap syrnps. (Jure it at once with
Dr. Kings New Discovery^ the infall-
ible remedy for bronchial troubles. It
kills the disease germs, heals the lungs
and preveute the dreaded after effects
from the malady. Price 50ct« and f 1.
Money- back it not. cured. A trial bot-
tle free at F. A. Sigler's drug store.

W VUt ACTl

JO
M6.O0«ad expeoMa.

WANTED.
Reliable man in this vicinity to

own a small office and handle my
goods.. Position permanent and
good pay. If your record is O. K.
here is an opening for you.
Kindly mention this paper when
writing. 52t6

A. T. MOBRIS, ClNCINATI,O.

truc

SEPTICIDE

Itis a most wonderful discovery,
treat* thn cause ot the disease in.st̂ ad
of the result. It destroys th» germ*
of di»*H8«. It arretts inflammation
and prv^nts decay. A sure cure f r
dy*|>*>p»i<t, catarrh, cancers, turner*,

mat ism, lagnp, f»»v«r sores and
all bio >d diseases cured. Quart bot-
tle one dollar. Try it and 1 will tell
yon how to U6« it. S. A. Darwin Atrt.

Pinckney, Mich.

JE very one desires to keep informed
on Yukon, tbe Klondyke and Alaekan
gold fields. 8endl0cfor lar^e Com
ptMtdiuqa of rast iaformatieB aad big
oolor map to Batmlto| Pub. Cov *«
d i ) lad.

us A ol rh\s remedy a as I had to ̂ 0 to
about six hours after beiny;
with it, while in the first case
»le to attend to business about

t t f o d m s before getting down. For
salM by P. A. Si l ler .

How tu Prevent Pneamvaia*

Yon <iv p^tbaps aware t^at pneu
rnonn 1 ivoys results ^rom a cold- or
from an attack ot la grippe. Duribtf
th» Hpi.^in c of iA grippe a few years

when j;t> rtisnv cases revolted in
iA, it *••<.& observed that th*

attack was HHV-T followed by that
i wh»*n I'h^nberlains Cough

«;<s (is^d It counteracts any
of,.«. i->M or a la grippe to

result in 'hat il>t»s'»>rous diiease. It
is the OHst rem^dv i.j tbe ' world for
Hs»a r^l(is »u»d la ift'in>e fivery bottle
warrAtir.»"1. For •>•«!•* i»y F. A. Sigier.

« To the r>nblle.

We are Authority to guarantee
every bottle of Ciiauiberlain's Cough
and if not siiisfatitory to refund the
money to the purchaser. There is no
better medicine, made fcr latrrippe,
cold*, and whooping cough. Price 25

50c, per »»<mle. Try it.
A. Sigier.

Site
r n w u p «•*»* tmvmuur xoduiis«:sv

FBANK 1. ANDREWS
JFOOtr and t»r**rUtor.

Prif j l to AdTaoo>. V • -'M

Entered at the POCIOAM at naokMf,
M »«coftd-dM« natter.

Adrertlilag nXm «ad« kMwa on applioatiom.
Bnttae— C
I > h and m

$4.000 pev j*u.
aotloa* pabllihad trm.
nUrUln»wnU may t»enUr may t»

ilh
'•• r .nutceaeiiU oi enUrUln»wn

tor, if deairad, by preMntiagth* oAo* httel^
eta of admiaaion. Iu CM« tlokoto ar» not brooght
to tn« office, regular rate* will be charKtd,

All matter in local notice column willb* cturc
ed at 5 cent* per line or fraction thereof, for ««oa
iuertion. Whereno tltn« I§#p«ciAwl,allnotiotf
will b« iiuerted until ordered ai*continued, aad
will b«cbAig«4 for accordingly. ^ ^ . U l change
<rfadTertia«me»U MUST reach thii offloe a* earif
M TvatDAT morning to inaura an iotwruoa tn«
um« week.

JOS 1>niJ*1tMQt
In all it* branch**, * •peolalty. We haTeallkindn
and the latest stylM of/Type, etc., which enable*
us to execute all kind* of work.tuca an Book*,
Pampleta, Potter*, Programme!, Bill Head*, Not*
Heads, Statement*, Cards. Auction Bill*, etc , la
•nperier etylea, upon the aaorteat notice. Prioeaa*
M U good work can be aooe.

*LL SILLS PATABbl »WiT 09

s *i

THE VILLAGE DIRECTORY.

VILLAGE OFFICERS.
PKIHDBMT.. .~~ CUade L. Si?ler
T*tJ8TMB Geo. Keaeoa Jr., O. J. Te«ple. F. < k
Jackaon, F. J. Wright, E. h. Thaiapdoa, 0. U
Bowman. _ _ ,

B. H.Teepl«

W. -Harta
mOBB Ot.O.

ATTOBUBY - -«• • w *

.= 11

CHURCHES.

i fBTHODIST BPISUOPAL CttORCH.
ML Rev. Chaa. Simpson, paator. Service* every
Sunday raorninfc at 10:3o, and every Sunday
evening at 7 :Q0 o'clock. Prayer me»tia«Thar»-
diy evenings. Sunday BCI:ool at close of morn-
ing service. F. L. Andrews, Supt.

r«>N lift EGA riONAL C
U liev. C. S. Jones, pastor. Service every
Sunday morning at 10:30 aad every Sunday
evening at 7;0C o'clock. Prayer meetinit Thurn;
day eveninijs. Haolay school at close of morn-
ing »ervke. B. U. Teeple , Sapt. Rosa ttoad, dec

O K«v. XI. J. Ooinin^rford, i'MCor.
•very Sunday. Law m w at 7:30o'clock
higli uiaeu wiiu"«rinon at 9:30a. m. (Jatechium
at a;OU p. ui., v<

SOCIETIES;

The A. O. (I. Society of this place, meets evtry
thir J duniia? in tne Fr. Matthew Hall.

John McOulness, County DeUfate.

Plockney Y. P. S. C. G. Meetings held every
Sunduy eTeninifln Con^'i church if tJ-^M'^l'itk

Mlw Bessie Cordley, Prea Mable Dicker Sec

.Meets every Sunda;nday
;—A-

JULGU£L .Meet e y
al <>:IK) oclock In tBe"H. Eretnrrel*;

cordi«l invitation is extended to everyone, espe-.
cially ynuijg people. Mrs. Stella Q t '

Junior K inrortn L^a^ue Meets every Suuday
at'toriiu HI W l:')J o'clock, at M. B cUurcb. All

cordially invite<t.
Mid.i Edith Vau^hm, .Saperiutendent.

Thhe C T. A. iind.b. >ociety if '-his place, meet
y third Saturuiiy ev^alatr in the Pr. Uat-

tbew Hill. . Juhu Uonobue. 1;resident.

K N Jrj'ITS UK NUO^ABEBS.
Meefevtrv Friday evening on or before foil

h i il i h S h bldot'
y g

ti)t< moon at their nail in the Swarthout bldg.
brotuprs *r<> curiliallv invited.
.u.\

ivin^ston

Sir Command**

L'S
tilt* i l l l i Ut

No. 7'' A A.

Ltin H.

M.
, on or
r, rt . >I.

0' ' f.)Unvi-i£ th."
M.vitv KK.VIJ, \V

uionth

. U ! ; . - of'I'II LL
aatl -icl >.it:!nl:ty ut t

•I. • >. 1'. M. n.ni W-.jc.i
v n e d . L I L A ( . 'OMWA v

d

1st
iu. a t

in

K Ni^HTS OFT «K LOYAL. GU
lue. t every mx*md WeduesUay

-e»t>niui; >)f every uioutuiuthe K. O.
T. W. tl^il :*r 7:*j o'clock. All visiting
G d welcome.

KOBKKT ARNELL, Capt. Ge

BUSINESS CARDS.
.-••v •

H. F. SIGLER M. 0- C, L, SIOLER M, O

DRS. SIGLER & SiGLER,
r iiyslcia <s and ^ur^e n« All calls prompt]
ittended tod«y or u>ght. Ofliee oa Mala str
Pinokney, Mich.

DR.. A. B, GREEN.
D ! : \ f IST— Every Thursday and Friday

Office over -ii.'ler'a Dru£2ft»r«.

For

W« f*w nake to
your measure a
Fine, AU-Wool

.50
Sail

L«tft City 3tyi—
Too can be a wetl-d rawed maa
if yoo kaow how. Write as lor
S k aod Bookie* "Htm it

U Dr*u WfUt

Large Faahioa Plate
and Saiaplea

Tie DAVIS MAOLWB GQL

«•,•/ ' . ,

dm on tbe DISPA*GIL "

Besf Hotel in D
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FRANK L. AKPUBWS, Publisher.

PINCKNEY, • " •' MICHIGAN

He that hath a traae hath an e».
tate.

Xt'a a poor farm that cant ao»
quire a mortgage.

A man's beet friend ia a sufficiency
of the almighty dollar.

The lard manufacturer is constantly
turning over a new leaf.

Love ia never found by seeking and
it never stays for pleading.

- It's a cold day when you can see
the paper frieze on the wall.

Brevity may be the soul of wit, but
there's no fun in being short

Many a man has risked acquiring a
wife in order to acquire1 a sister.

The receiver may be as bad as the
thief, but the loser feels worse than
both.

Pity the poor man who must live all
his days in the cold shadow of his
wife's fame.

Listeners don't expect to hear any
good of themselves; it's the bad of
others they are after.

There's a smoldering spark of wis-
dom in the brain of the man who
knows when to go home.

Is *t death to fall for Freedom's
right?

He's dead alone that lacks her light

When a man offers you something
for nothing, don't accept it unless you
can afford to pay at least double its
value.

Berlin correspondents state that Min-
ister Koeller has ordered the provincial
council of Sonderburg to publish an
edict declaring that parents who send
their children across the frontier to
Danish schools shall be expelled from
German territory. The educational au-
thorities have learned that in the form-
er Danish territory of Schleswig-Hol-
steln many children have been sent to
Denmark to be educated since the use
of their own language in the schools of
the duchy was abolished.

The extent to which live stock rais-
ing is becoming a southern industry

stating that in
nine months of the present year Ala-
bama, Louisiana and Mississippi com-
bined have sent 1,200 cars of cattle
direct to the market at St. Louis, be-
sides those that went to people of
Texas and the Indian territory; these
being finished on other grounds lose
their Identity before coming to market.
The significance of this statement re-
quires explanation, and is given in the
assertion that in years gone by a
dozen' cars of cattle has been a liberal
yearly run to St. Louis from the three
states named.

"Political banks," organized to re-
ceive—and Juggle with—the funds of
municipalities or states, have yielded
many shameful chapters of financial
history. An occurrence of another
sort has just taken place in Phila-
delphia, where the president of
such a bank, which had failed, has
given his personal check for $400,000
In order that the depositors may be
paid In full. "I was the president of
that bank," he told the receiver; "I
am responsible for more than the
amount I would have to pay as an
assessment upon my holdings of ctock,
and I am going to pay more," The
president did a creditable thing when
be went beyond the law's requirements
to guard the business men who had
trusted him; but perhaps he felt that,
iince he had got into bad company—
and stayed—he deserved to lose his
money.

Foreign correspondents report that
the industrial associations and the syn-
dicates of Berlin have jointly agreed to
call a meeting for the purpose of fram-
ing a petition to the Prussian govern-
ment calling attention to the enormous
damage suffered In exportation to
Scandinavian countries by reason of
the continued systematic expulsion
from northern Schleswlg of Danes,
Swedes and Norwegians. The petition
Will ask that the policy of expulsion be
speedily discontinued. Reports from
throughout Germany show the urgency
of this more on the part of the manu-
facturing and exporting interests. The
Danes* especially, are severing their
commercial relations with German
sBuntlints out of resentment for the
•Wktlom of their fellow-countrymen
from Prussia. One firm in Brunswick
has basil mined by the sharp tailing off
In business, and hat been forced to dls-
charg* M* employee in conseqoeace.

reports come from Frankfort
fttrembarg, Austrian and

Italia* exporters are now taldn# tae
f i t * ot fn# 0 trains.

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

*A GREAT WOMAN/' LAST SUN-
DAY'S SUBJECT.

til* Test*

VU«M

*BU*fc» « 4 to

IT., V

8—LodftUff • CbrUthtu Propkafc

The hotel of our time had no coun-
terpart in any entertainment of olden
time., The vast majority of travelers
must then be entertained at private
abode. Here comes Ellsha, a servant
of the Lord, on a divine mission, and
he must find shelter. A balcony over-
looking the valey of Bsdraelon is of-
fered him, In a private house, and it
is especially furnished for his occu-
pancy—a chair to sit on, a table from
which to eat, a candlestick, by which
to read, and a bed on which to* slum-
ber, the whole establishment belong-
ing to a great and good woman. Her
husband, it seems, was a goodly man,
but he was entirely overshadowed by
his wife's excellences; just as now you
sometimes find in a household the wife
the center of dignity and Influence and
power, not by any arrogance or pre-
sumption, but by superior intellect and
force of moral nature wielding domes-
tic affairs and at the same time su-
pervising all financial and business
affairs. The wife's hand on the shut-
tle, or the banking-house, or the
worldly business. You see hundreds
of men who are successful only be-
cause there is a reason at home why
they are successful. If a man marry a
good, honest soul, he makes his for-
tune. If he marry a fool, the Lord
help him! The wife'may be the silent
partner in the firm, there may be only
masculine voices down on exchange,
but there oftentime comes from the
home circle a potential and. elevating
influence. This woman of my text was
the superior of her husband. He, as
far as I can understand, was what we
often see In our day, a man of large
fortune and only a modicum of brain,
intensely quiet, sitting a long while In
the same place without moving hand.
or foot, if you say "Yes," responding
"Yes;" if you say "No," responding
"No"—inane, eyes half-shut, mouth
wide open, maintaining his position
in society only because he has a large
patrimony. But his wife, my text says,
was a great woman. Her name has
not come down to us. She belonged to
that collection of people who need no
name to distinguish them. What
would title of duchess, or princess, or
queen—what would escutcheon or
gleaming diadem be to this woman of
my text, who, by her intelligence and
her behavior, challenges the admira-
tion of all ages? Long after the bril-

men of the court of Louis XV.
have been forgotten, and the brilliant
women who sat on the throne of Rus-
sia have been forgotten, some grand-
father will put on his spectacles, and
holding the book the other side the
light, read to his grandchildren the
story of this great woman of Shunem
who was so kind and courteous and
Christian to the good prophet Elisha,
Yes, she was a great woman.

In the first place, she was great in
her hospitalities. Uncivilized and bar-
barous nations have this virtue. Juot-
ter had the surname of the Hospitable,
and he was said especially to avenge
the wrongs of strangers. Homer ex-
tolled it in his verse. The Arabs are
punctilious on this subject, and among
some of their tribes it is not until the
ninth day of tarrying that the occur
pant has a right to ask his guest "Who
and whence art thou?" If this virtue
is so honored among barbarians, how
ought it to be honored among those of
us who believe in the Bible, which
commands us to use hospitality one to-
ward another without grudging?

Of course I do not mean under this
cover to give any idea that I approve
of that vagrant class who go around
from place to place.ranging their whole
lifetime, perhaps under the auspices
of some benevolent or philanthropic
society, quartering themselves on
Christian families with a great pile of
trunks in the hall and carpet-bag por-
tentous of tarrying. There is many
a country parsonage that looks out
week by week upon the ominous ar-
rival of wagon with creaking wheel
and lank horse and dilapidated driver,
come under the auspices of some char-
itable Institution to spend a few weeks
and canvass the neighborhood. Let
no such religious tramps take advan-
tage of this beautiful virtue of Chris-
tian hospitality. Not eo much the
sumptuousness of your diet and the
regality of your abode will impress
the friend or the stranger that steps
across your threshold as the warmth
of your receptiou, the reiteration by
grasp and by look and by a thousand
attentions, insignificant attentions,
of your earnestness of welcome. There
will be high appreciation of your wel-
come, though you have nothing but
the brazen/candlestick and the plain
chair tQ offer Ellsha when he comes
to Bhnnem. Most , beautiful is this
grace of hospitality wheel* shown in
the house of God. I am thankful that
X have always been paatoY of churches
where strangers are welcome. But X*
fcart entered churches where there
waf BO hospitality. A stranger would
stand m the ftsttbuls lor a whlk and

then make a pilgrimage up the loaf
aisle, Nfl^door opened to him until*
fluahed a o ^ excited and embarrassed,
he started back again* and, coming to
some half-filled pew, with apologetic
air, entered it, while the occupant
glared e* htm with a look which
seemed to say, "Well, tf I must, I
must" Away with such accursed in-
dency from the house of God. Let
every ahurch that would maintain
large Christian influence is communi-
ty culture Sabbath by Sabbath this
beautiful grace of Christian hospi-
tality. • • •

Again, this woman of my text was
great in her kindness toward God's
messenger. Elisha may have been a
stranger in that household, but as she
found out he had come on a divine
mission, he was cordially welcomed.
We have a great many books in our
day about the hardships of ministers
and the trials of Christian ministers.
I wish somebody would write a book
about the joys of the Christian min-
ister, about the sympathies all around
about him, about the kindness, about
the genial considerations of him. Does
sorrow come to our home, and is there
a shadow on the cradle, there are hun-
dredB of hands to help, and many who
weary not through the night watch-
ing, and hundreds of prayers going up
that God would restore the sick. Is
there a burning, brimming cup of
calamity placed on the pastor's table;
are there not many to help him drink
of that cup and who will not be com-
forted because he Is stricken? Oh! for
somebody to write a book about the
rewards of the Christian ministry—
about his surroundings of Christian
sympathy. This woman of the text
was only a type of thousands of men
and women who come down from man-
sion and from zot to do kindness to
the Lord's servants. I could tell you
of something that you might think a
romance. A young man graduated
from New Brunswick Theological
Seminary was called to a village
church. He had not the means to
furnish the parsonage. After three or
four weeks of preaching a committee
cf the officers of the church waited on
him and told him he looked tired and
thought he had better take a vacation
of a few days. The young pastor too.k
it as an intimation that his work was
done or not acceptable. He took the
vacation, and at the end of a few days
came back, when an old elder said:
"Here Is the key of the parsonage.
We have been cleaning it up. You
had better go up and look at it." So
the young pastor took the key, went up
to the parsouage, opened the door,
and lo! it was carpeted, and there was
the hat^rack all ready for the canes
and the umbrellas and the overcoats,
and on the left hand of the hall was
{.ha parlor, sofaed. chaired, pictured.

hall, and there was the study-table in
the center of tue floor with stationery
upon it, book-shelves built, long ranges
of new volumes far beyond the reach
of the means of the young pastor,
many of these volumes. The young
pastor went up-stairs, and found all
the sleeping apartments furnished;
came "down-stairs and entered the
pant.y, and there were the spices and
the coffees and the- sugars, and the
groceries for six months. He went
down into ttie cellar, and there was the
coal for all the coming winter. He
went into the dinlng-hall, and there
was the table already set—the glass
and the silverware. He went into the
kitchen, and there were all the culi-
nary implements and a great stove.
The young pastor lifted one lid of the
stove and he found the fuel all ready
for ignition. Putting back the cover
of the stove, be saw in another part
of It a lucifer match, and all that
young man bad to do in starting to
keep house was to strike the match.

Where are the feet that have not
been blistered on the hot sands of this
great Sahara? Where are the soldiers
that have not bent under the burden
of grief? Where is the ship sailing
over glassy sea that has not after
awhile been caught in a cyclone?
Wiere is the garden of earthly com-
fort but trouble hath hitched up its
fiery and panting team, and gone
through it with burning plowshare of
disaster? Under the pelting of ages
of suffering the great heart of the
world has burst with woe. Navigators
tell us about the rivers, and the Ama-
zon, and the Danube, and the Missis-
sippi have been explored; but who can
tell the deptl: or the length of the
great river of sorrow, made up of
tears and tlood, rolling through all
lands and all ages, bearing the wreck
of families,, and of communities,, and
of empires, foaming, writhing, boiling
with agonies of six thousmnd years.
Etna, Cotopaxi and Vesuvius have
been described, but who has ever
sketched the volcano of suffering
retching up from its depths the lava
and scoria, and pouring them down
the sides to whelm the nations? Oh?
If I could gather all the heartstrings,
the broken heartstrings, into a harp,
I would play on it a dirge such as was
never sounded. Mythologists tall us
of Gorgon and Centaur and Titan, and
geologists tell us of extinct ipeclea of
monsters; hut greater than Gorgon or
Mtfftifcartaa, and not belonging to th*

realm of fable, and not of an extlact
species, a monster with an iron Jaw
and a hundred iron hoofs has walked
across the nations, and history and
poetry and sculpture, in their attempt
to sketch it and describe it, have
seemed to sweat great drops of blood.
But thank God there are those who can
conquer as this woman of the text
conquered, and say, "It is well; though
my property be gone, though my chil-
dren be gone, though my home be
broken up, though my health be sacri-
ficed, It is well, it is well!" There is
no storm on the sea but Christ is ready
to rise In the hinder part of the ship
and hush it. There is no darkness but
the constellation of God's eternal love
can illumine it, and through the winter
comes out of the northern sky, you
have sometimes seen that northern sky
all ablate with auroras which seem to
say, "Come up this way; up this way
are thrones of light and seas of sap-
phire ând the splendor of an eternal
heaven. Come up this way."
We may, like the ships, by tempest be

tossed
On perilous deeps, but cannot be lost;
Though Satan enrage the wind and the

tide
The promise assures us, the Lord will

provide.
Again, this woman of my text was

great in her application to domestic
duties. Every picture Is a home pic-
ture, whether she is entertaining an
Ellsha, or whether she is giving care-
ful attention to her sick boy, or
whether she is appealing for the res-
toration of her property. Every pic-
ture in her case is one of domesticity.
Those are not disciples of this Shune-
mlte woman who, going out to attend
to outside charities, neglect the duty of
home—the duty o? wife, of mother, of
daughter. No faithfulness In public
benefaction can ever atone for domes-
tic negligence. There has been many
a mother who by Indefatigable toil has
reared a large family of children,
equipping them for the duties of life
with good manners and large intelli-
gence and Christian principle, starting
them out, who bas done more for the
world tha.i many a woman whose
name has sounded through all the
lands and through the centuries. I re-
member when Kossuth was in this
country, there were some ladles who
got honorable reputations by present-
ing him very gracefully with bouquets
of flowers on public occasions; but
what was all that compared with the
plain Hungarian mother who gave to
truth and civilization and the cause of
universal liberty a Kossuth? Yes, this
woman of my text was great in her-
slmplicity. When this prophet wanted
to reward her for her hospitality by
asking some preferment from the king,

TWO GRATEFUL WOMEN

Bactorod to Health by Lydia p.
OozmKmnd.

"C»a Do My Own

Mrs. u
West Winfited.-OttttL, writes*

•• D&AB MB8.

pleasure that I Write
benefit I hare derived from
wonderful Vegetable Compound,
very 111, suffered with tenvde weak-
ness and displacement of the womb.

"Icouldnotuleep&t night, had towajk
the floor, I suffered so with pain fa my
aide and small of my back. Was trou-
bled with bloating, and at times would
faint &waw had a terrible pain, in sly
heart, a baa taste in my mouth all the
time and would vomit; but now, thankp
to Mrs. Plnkham and her Vegetable
Compound, I feel well and sleep weU,
can do my work without feeling tired;
do not bloat or have any trouble
whatever. ^

" I sincerely thank you for the good
advico you gave me and tor wlfrtt your
medicine has done for me."

"Cannot Praise It Enough.*

Miss GEBTUE DUNKIN, ,
Franklin, Neb., writes:

" I suffered for some time with pain
ful and irregular menstruation, felling
of the womb and pain in the backs . I
tried physicians, but found no relief.

4 41 was at last persuaded to try .jOydla
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and cannot praise It enough for what
it has done for mo; I feel like a new
person, and would not part with your
medicine. I.have recommended it to
several of my friends."

Any man knows what the girl who
doesn't think talks about, but its im-
possible for him to discover what the
girl who doesn't talk thinks about.

It's a pity woman can't strike out
from the shoulder with her fist as well
as with her tongue.

WANTED-C»so of bad bealtti ttmt R-I-P-A-tf-S
will not benefit. Send 5 cents to Itfpans Chemical
Co., K«w York,for 10 Minplea and 1,000 testimonial*.

. I W*»kf uffton, .

'Succossfutly Prosecutes Claims.
I vr* in civil wnr. 15 »dtnatc!tthi(r claims, atty siiuie.

WEW DISCOVERY ivm
__ _ quicKrulitff and curti worn
id for book of t»itlmonl*)» »ml 1O days*

t r e a t m e n t Free. Ptw M.H.aBSKH'gBOMfc Am>u»6i.

UEU*B0T-l<C0 TEA Tolntfodu&.ourTe»
•Si^M W» ' » ' « * ' W we will null one fun
I V i n paekamoa receipt of 4 two-««nt ttampt.

Gaarmnteefl to cure Conrtlpatfoa and Headache.
A Nerve Tonic. 29r. H package. Neurottco Mwtfcla?
Co., Hornttltnili. |T. Y.

what did she say? She declined it.
He passed on to the other side of the I She~sald: T dwell among my own

people," as much as to say, "I am sat-
kfled with Ely lot; all I want is my
family and my friends around me; I
dwell among my own people." • • •

What I want to impress upon you,
my hearers, is that you ought not to
Inventory the luxuries of life among
the indlspensables, and you ought not
to depreciate this woman of the text,
who, when offered kingly preferment,
responded: "I dwell among my own
people." Yea, this woman of the text
was great in her piety. Just read the
chapter after you go home. Falta in
God, and she was not ashamed to talk
about it before idolaters. Ah, vfoman
will never appreciate what she owes to
Christianity until she knows and sees
the degradation of her sex under
paganism and Mohammedanism. Her
very birth considered a misfortune.
Sold like cattle on the shambles. Slave
of all work, and, at last, her body fuel
for the funeral pyre of her husband.
Above the shriek of the fire-worship-
ers In India, and above the rumbling
of the Juggernauts, I hear the million-
voiced groan of wrongedM Insulted,
broken-hearted, down-trodden woman.
Her tears have fallen in the Nile and
Tigris, the La Plata, and on the
steppes of Tartary. She has been dis-
honored in Turkish garden and Per-
sian palace and Spanish Alhambra.
Her little ones have been sacrificed in
the Indus and the Ganges. There is
not a groan, or a dungeon, or an Island,
or a mountain, or a river, or a lake, or
a sea but could tell a story of the out"
rages heaped upon her. But thanks to
God this glorious Christianity comes
forth, and all the chains of tats vas-
salage a?e snapped, and nhe ri3es from
ignominy to exalted sphere and be-
comes -tfie attectlonate daughter, the
gentle yrlfe, the honored mother, the
useful Christian. Oh! if Christianity
has done so much for woman, surely
woman will become its most ardent ad-
vocate and its sublimest exemplifica-
tion.

CURE YOURSELF!
Uae Big « lor unnatural
isch t t i

i
discharges, Inflammatioa*,
lrtitotion* or ulceratloiu
ot p i u c o « « mwnbranea.

••, 4B<x not *atria>
feat or poUooouj.

r v f f ,
or nnt to plain wrapper,
by expreo, prepaid, for
i u l a r Mat oa

TOURIST
SLEEPERS

CALIFORNIA
VIA

You will praotlce good economy in
g

0 . 8 . CRANE, G. P. A T. A., St. Louis,
for particulars* .•;

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
:all a sea of wheat," is what was said
oy a lecturer speaking of Western Cand-
ida. For particulars as to routes,
railway fares, etc., apply to Su-
perintendent of Immigration, Depart-
ment Interior, Ottawa, Canada, or to
M. V. Mclnnes, No. 1 Merrill Block.
Detroit, Mich.; James Grieve, Mt.
Pleasant, Mich., or D. L. Caven, Bad
A.xe, Mich.

Too Ooo«t it n»rtr*'n t o He MIM«<1<

"Cear me, George; why don't you
smoko?" "I thought I promised you I
never would?" "YOB did, but I saw
some of the cutest little boxes In a
down-town window today an6 *hey
were marked only 40 cents for twenty-
five real cigars!"—Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

Boms of the stai%vttors with A Telo-
city of fifty miles

1,000 NEWSPAPERS
Are now using our

International Typi-HIgh PUttt
Sawea to * •

UBOR-SAVIHQ LEN8THS.
They will save time In your composing

room as they can be handled even quioker
than type.

, ,No extra charge Is made tor sawing plates
to short lengths.

Brad a trial order to this o(ffoe and be '
eonHsted.

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UN Ft)ft,
J DETROIT, MtOH.

Vbea Xflswertsg Mrertiseawitt Uadly
lUatios Tali fast* '»

• / . .
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Sure
Cure *>r
Colds

When the children get ftoelr
feet wet and take cold flhre them
a hot foot bath, a bowl of hot
drink, a dose of Ayer"* Cherry
Pectoral, and pig them to bed.
The chances are they will be
all right in the morning. Con-
tinue the Cherry Pectoral a few
days, until all cough haa dia*
appeared.

Old cough* are also cured;
we mean the cougha of bron-
chitia, weak throat* and irritable
lung*. Even the hard cougha
of conaumption are alwaya
made easy and frequently cured
by the continued use of

Cherry
Pectoral

Every doctor knows that wild
cherry bark is the best remedy
known to medical science for
soothing and healing inflamed
throats and lungs.

Put on* of

Dr. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral

Plasters
over your lungs
ThmBmmt Mmdtlamt

We now have torn* of tat moat sal*
nent phjrilclane in the United State;.
Unusual opportunity* and loos expert'
•no* eminently fit them .tor glvlaa you
medical advice. Writ* freely ay th»
parti cuUrt in TOUT C*»«. W •

Addree*. Dr. J. C. ATER,
Lowell, Mass.

C A N D Y CATHARTIC

As Black
as DYE

ANmturmiBimok¥rttb
Buckingham's Dye,
5Qct».ofdrug»lit»orR,P.H«llfcCo.,Nuhut,N.H.

LADIES;
for Dr. Sarfel*

FUtaiarMtftl box
»n top In Hue, Whit*
^ n i * t h j r e a l•Belief for Women" mallednuonn plala

.ealed letter with teeWmonlali and partioulan.
FRENCH DRU8 CO.. 881 4 3 8 3 Pcaritt.. New York-

CHEAP FARMS
DO YOU WANT A HOIE?

100,000 ACRES
•old on

Improved and unlm-

6roved farming lands
> be divided and

ana see us or writ*
STATl BANK, Sa&ilM

Center, Mlo*., or
TSRTOUWAN MOSS BSTATB,

Vhea ySMlMSlllg Idvs
Heatioa This Taper.

or OHIO, CITT or TOLEDO, I „
LUCAS CQVHTT, »"•*

FBANK J. CBUTKT makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the ftnn of F. J. CHwnrr 4 C o ,
doinx business In the City of Toledo, County a id
Btate aforesaid, and tfct aald fljn will paj the
sum of ONE HUNDRED D O L L A B S for eaoh
and every ease of CATABAH that eannok fes
cured by the use of BALL'S CATASBHOUBB.

FRANK J. CHSNSY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed m

presenoe, this Kh day of Deeember. A. 0 .

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally, and
aots directly oa the blood and mucous sunaoea
of the system. Send for testimonials, free. ^

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, a
Sold by Druggists, 76c
Hall's Family Pill* are the best

MUk Isuipecttew Works Well*
Chicagp haa finally a system of milk

inspection which aeema efficient, re-
port* showing that only 8 per cent of
the supply brought Into the city It
below the required teats. In 18*0, ac-
cording to the secretary of the MUk
Shippers' Union, 90 per cent of the
milk sold in the city was impure. The
union and the health department unite
in these protective efforts, and expect
to root out of the supply the small frac-
tion which still fails to come up to pre-
scribed standards. Samples of the
milk are collected as it Is being brought
into town on the trains; the cans of
the retail dealers are inspected, and
the same official attention is now be-
ing extended to the dairies themselves
and the cattle.

There Is a Class of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recently there has been placed in all
the grocery stores a ne\v preparation
called GRAIÎ -O, made of pure grains,
that takes the place of coffee. The most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It does not cost over one-fourth
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefit. 15 cents and 25 cents
per package. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O,

Henry A. Salzer, manager of the
John A. Salzer Seed Co., La Crosse,
Wis., sent his alma mater, the Charles
City, Iowa, College, a check for 83,000
as a No'v Year'i gift.

Probably Niagara falls because the
bed of the river can't, hold it up.

I*n«'s Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. In order

to be healthy this is necessary. Acts
gently on the liver and kidneys. Cures
sick headache. Price 25 and 50c.

People who never get down to busi-
ness* seldom get up in the world.

Health for Ten Cents. .,,
Casoareta make bowels and kidneys act
naturally, destroy microbes, cure headache,
billiousne&s and constipation. All druggists.

The polish on a man's coat doesn't
help him to get into society.

TO CURE A COLD I N ONE DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. AH

refund the mwiey If It f l l a
e genuine haa L. B Q. on eaoh tablet

A woman void of curiosity must find life as
tedious as a historical novel.

Carter's Xxt . B n a r t Weed
Will cure a cold in one night; will cure sore
throat In a few hours. Acts quick, sure euro
for Catarrh ia every 26c bottle.

The square-rigged ship Is apt to become a
wreck-tangle in a storm.

Mrs. Wlnslow*s Bootblns; Syrup
Tor children tecUxlng.tortcns the ffunu.rMucMi
matton, alUyi p*in, cures wind colic. tS oents* bottle.

Feminine complexions often resemble small
boys; they won't wash.

The Medicated Cronp 2Yeeklae« is the only
C n n n safeguard known or sold. Price by mall
J5c Medicated Croup Necklace Co., Qakmont, Pa

When you turn over that new leaf fasten it
down with cement.

Two bottles of Piso's Cure for Consumption
cured me of a bad lung trouble.—Mrs. J. ftloh*
ols, Princeton, Ind., Mar. 26,1806.

A patrol wagon brings some inebriates to a
full stop.

"There are no cross babies or sick babies in
families that use Brown's Teething CordiaL"

The dootor's patients Beldom deoline with
thaaks.

For 25 Years
ST JACOBS OIL ha* cured with

entire satisfaction, surely and
promptly, all forms of

Aches and Palm

Cures
NEURALGIA
RHEUMATISM
SCIATICA

Cures
LUMBAGO
SORENESS
STIFFNESS

Cures
SPRAINS
BRUISES
SWELLINGS

'•DIRT IN THE HOUSE BUILDS THE HIGH-
O SEG$AR'£" BE WISE IN TIME AND USE

LIO

DOINGS OP CONGRESS.
The committee on foreijru oammercN

harta? the right of way in the bouM
•aooeeded in passing quite a number of
bills of minor importance, most of
which authorized the construction of
lighthouses, etc. Then the bill to
grant the Pacific Cable Co. a subsidy
of 1100,000 a-year for 90 years for the
construction and operation of a cable
was called up and and a very spirited
debate followed The opposition was.
headed by Mr. Corliss (Rep., Mich.),
who advocated the construction of a
government cable. No conclusion was
reached at the hour of adjournment,
but it is stated on reliable authority
that when the bill comes up again it
will receive a black eye.

Gen. Leonard Wood told the senate
committee on military affairs that he
estimated it would require 50,000 sol*
diers to be kept in Cuba. He says the
climate causes so much malaria and
other sickness that not over 35 to 40
per cent of the force would be capable
of effectual aggressive action. In the
Cuban army 60 per cent is frequently
disabled.

Mr. Allen (Neb.)introduced a resolu-
tion that a committee of five senators,
no more than two of whom should be
members of the same political party,
be appointed to make full inquiry into
the conduct of the late war between
the United States asd Spain. Objec-
tion was made to immediate considera-
tion of the resolution and It went over.

The naval personnel bill passed the
house without division on its final
passage, and the officers of the navy
ore now happy. By the passage of the
bill the marine corps will be increased
by 1,300 men and the cost of mainten-
ance 81,500,000.

Mr. Sullivan (Dem., Miss.) and Mr.
Pasco (Dem., Fla.) discussed the pend-
ing Nicaragua canal bill, the former
supporting it and the latter opposing
it. The Indian appropriation bill was
taken up, but its consideration was
not concluded.

The inter-state commerce commis-
sion's annual report has been given to
congress. It urges a revision of the
law, claiming the present law is de-
fective.

Battle at Samoa.
Advices received from Samoa Bay

there has been fighting there over the
decision of Chief Justice Chambers in
favor of Malietoa Tanus, one of the
candidates to the throne in succession
to the late King Malietoa. It is added
that the native followers of Mataafa,
the rival aspirant to the kingship, were
victorious. Seventy-three men were
killed or wounded.

•60,000 Elr« at Chloago.
Several hundred men and women

employed in a big building at Chicago
were thrown into a panic by a fire
whi<»h hrnkft ont on the fourth floor,
and although no one was injured,
many had norrow escapes. The struc-
ture was occupied by a number of
makers of gent] emen's furnishing goods
and hats. The loss sustained aggre-
gates 800,000.

A DervUh Victory.
A dispatch from Cairo says: Rumors

are in circulation that the dervishes
under Emir Fedil, on the Blue Kile,
defeated the Egyptian forces, the 10th
Soudanese battalion being entirely de-
stroyed. It is reported that reinforce*
ments are being hurried, up to the
scene and that another battle is im-
minent. 0

Small-Pox Among* the goldlers,
Private Davis, who has. been on duty

at Gen. Lee's headquarters, has been
taken to the small-pox hospital at Ha-
vana. There are' now seven small-pose
patients in the hospital from the 161st
Indiana, about whose camp a double
patrol has been established to keep the
men in and intruders out

Attaining Great Proportions*
A special from Naples says: The

eruptions of Mount Vesuvius is attain-
ing great proportions. The flow of
lava is unprecedented and streams of
fire are pouring in all directions, but
as yet no damage has occurred.

THE MARKETS.

L I T B STOCK.
N«w York— Cattle Sneep

Best Grades ..•» 7^©5 00 Ikao
Lower Grades.. 8 00$4 50 SO)

Chicago—
Best Grades... •'• 40&6 00 4 85
Lower Grades., i 00<H 79 3 OJ

D e t r o i t -
Best Grades... t ( BO ^5 00 4 00
Lower Grades.. 8 &">$4 00 8 50

Buffalo—
Best Grades., . t l l»&t W * 80
Lower Grade*.. X ib&S 75 8 75

Cleveland—
Best Grades...81 00*4 4* 4
Lower Grades.. 8 0034 00 8

Claotnnatl—
Best Grades.. . t< №QS 00 8 80
Lower Grades.. 8 80& 60 8 00

00
50

Pltteburf—
Best Grades....tS 4018 60 4 61
Lower Grades.. 8 80O* 85 8 70

Lambs
8> 7s
t 40

4 CO
44)0

4 91
8 60

6S8
885

475
8 75

585
465

5 41
4 00

883
860

880
885

893
Stt

8 70
880

880
8 0J

890

N«w York

GRAIN, BTC.
Wheat, Corn,

No. t red N a t mix
43344

Oats.
No. 8 white

c
*D«trolt TOftTi
Tol«4o TUT*
CUMftaoatl Tt4ftt
CUTAUSMI 71*71*
VUtabwc 71*71*
Baffala

M&8SM
8**86 ttfttf*

•Detro»t-Har. No. 1 ttmothr, 8B 60 per ton.
Potatoes, 3&c per bo. Ltve Poaltfr, sprta*
h i k 7 r H» fowls «Hc tuteTiVtO

Potatoes, c p bo Ltve Poa
chickens, 7c per H»: fowls, «Hc: turteTiVct
ducks. 7c Kmm strictly fresh, » e per 4os>
B b d i y 14c per Ib creamery t la
ducks. 7c Kmm strictly fresh, » e per 4os>
Batter, best dairy, 14c per Ib; creamery, t la

Heroes of the
with Spain

tomtiMU sf them* *U iuf»
feting from tiiMMrintf dt*.
€**«t induced by Iff? in
pouono4j» vwtheT* ctmpt,
the rewlt of chtngu of
climate, OY of imperfect
nutrition c*>us*d tow im-
proper tnd btdty cooked
Joe4. Skcplnt w tht grog*
h*» dftubttturdcvtio&d
rhtumttHm in hundreds
who we're prediapoted to
the di*c*M. In auchciAo
the B»y» «* #W mty u k t
Jj^on horn tht l

Htr*es of the
Civil War,

Hundreds of the Boy*
OF'63 htve testified to the
efficacy of Or. WiUi&mV
PinK Pith for P&k People
in driving out mfrl&rt&)
rheumatism &nd other
dUeane* contracted during their days of
jnd privation »n the dTmy* Thnc pHto 4re"the brn
tonic in the ««orid.

Asa Robinson, of 1ft 6t*rHnf, HL, Is s veteran of the Civil war, having
served la the, 83rd Pennsylvania Volunteers. He went to the war s vigor*
oos fanner's boy and came back broken in health, a victim of sciatic rheu-
matism. Most of the time he was unfitted for manual labor of any kind,
and his sufferings were at all times iatenaa. He says: "Nothing seemedr n g s were at a t m i a t e y g d
to give me permanent relief until three years ago, when my attention was
called to some of the wonderful cures effected by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. I had not taken more than half a box when I noticed an
improvement in my condition, and I keep on improving steadily. To them
I owe my restoration to health. They are a grand remedy."—JW, Stirling

At
box. receipt «$ ,50«*%.©er

the
had
tht
th«

A * • * • That Wu
Both the motor and trail ear were

crowded with .shlTeiing people. The
mercury was away down in the Yicln-
ity of Zanesnile. The windows had

been finely decorated by Jack Frost»
and the stores were bits of Little Con-
solidated irony. The train reached the
viaduct and the passenger* pulled thelf
caps down over their ears and took
fresh irjps upon the brass rails to
avoid being blown Into the river. At
last the hollow rumble under
wheels indicated that the cars
reached the easterly division of
big bridge, and a moment later
trolley man, knowing that he had regu-
lar passengers who alighted at Water
street, stuck his head into the trail ca>
and yelled: "Water." This was too
much for a stout man who had Just
prepared to Jump into the snow drift
that was heaped up along the track.
"No water here," he said. It passed
the water stage long ago. It's all ice
now. If you'd put a few sparks of Lit-
us V/VUBuiiaaioQ uoai nno n m BIAJ*vr
you might, bring It back to water again,
but not otherwise. Then he looked
back to Bee whether anybody was
laughing or not The other passengert
were too busy shivering to laugh, so he
permitted a look of disgust to over-
spread his. countenance and Jumped
muttering things about bloodless cor
porations that are not worth printing.
u-Cleveland Leader.

Tradition of th« Waddtag Rlas>
The wearing of the wedding ring on

the third finger of the left hand fol-
lows the custom of the Egyptians, who
believed that finger to be directly con-
nected by a slender nerve to the heart
Itself. And as these ancient worship-
ers of Isis held this finger sacred to
•polio and the son gold was there-
fore chosen as the metal for the ring.

Waw Tennis*! Agent*
J. F. Leggehas been appointed ter-

minal agent of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad at Washington, D. C, in
charge of passenger and freight sta-
tions and will assume the duties of
that position on Jan. L Mr. Legge ia
an old B. and O. man. having been
superintendent of the fourth and fifth
divisions in years gone by and con-
nected with the road in various other
capacities. He was in charge of the
Washington terminals from 1884 to
1887.

Wise is the baggage-smasher who
wears a chest protector.

It's folly to suffer from that horriblo
plague of the night, itching piles.
Doan'B Ointment cures, quickly and
permanently. At any drug store, 5$
cents.

Nothing succeeds like the success of
some people's failures.

Tian't safe to be a day without Dr..
Thomas' Eclectric Oil in the house.

ever can tell what moment an acci-
dent is going to happen.

Usually the louder a man talks the
less it amounts to.

Can't be perfect health without pure
blood. Burdock Blood Bitten makes,
pure blood. Tones and invigorates the
wtfsle system.

A small rent in a reputation soon be*
comes a large hole.

"Neglected colds make fat grave-
yards.'1 Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup
helps men and women to a happy, vig-
orous old age.

The pedagogue's rule often works
both ways.

. j

W. N. U.—DETROIT— NO. 3—1809

Pastry Without Butter.
Light, flaky and digestible pie crust and all kinds of fine

pastry can be made with Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
entirely without butter or with one half the usual quantity,
or with a little lard or other shortening if desired. Pie crust
made in either of these ways is more wholesome and digest*
able besides being more economical ajid easier prepared. One-
third tke flour can also be dispensed with, and the crust rolled that
much thinner, the raising qualities of Tit. Price's Powder swell-
ing it to the requisite thickness. Those who enjoy the appetizing
qualities of the delicious home made pie will rejoice to know thii
secret All the elements of ideal excellence are combined in

Dr. Price's
Cream Baking Powder

OffidaUcsts at the World's Columbian Expo-
sition and the California Midwinter Fair showed
it to be the highest in leavening power, purity and
whotesomeness, and to have the best keeping quali-
ties of any baking powder made. They proved it to be

"Tb? Foremost Bakiag Powder In all the Warii.*

&
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HAMBURG.

ANDERSON. .

H. Whippie aud wife were in
Howell one day lttot w«*>k.

iBfibel) Elevator Co. are put-
tiug iu the new phone at the «ta-

Lionel Grissou is on the sick: tion.

list. Mrs. Isabell, of Plymouth, is
at the hotue of D. O.

Smith.'

1). Bennett and wife ppent
at the home of Jutues

0.

Albert De Wolfe lost a valuable,;
horse, oue day last week.

Ella Crane, of Brighton, spent
Sunday with friends here. j Sunday

Lena Cleaver viaited the! Mari le,
Brighton High School, last Mon- Arthur Smith commenced work
day. for Fred Merrill on Monday of

The Macabees will give a dance | t n i f t w e e k -
at their hall next Thursday eve-! Arthur May, of Unadilln, culled
aing. All are invited. j a t t n * hom^ of Mrs. Durkee the

The Ladies Aid society w i n ;fi»t of the week,
meet at Mrs. Wm. Feataerleys, | The Aid society will meet, nt
next Thursday afternoon.

Chas. Boyce lost a valuable horse

the home of Airs. Jas. Hoff ou
Wednesday of this week.

last week. * The animal slipped on1 Clarence Reed end sister of
the ice and broke its leg. It had n ( i f t r Howell, visited relatives iu

to be shot.
Mark Bice haBbeeu engaged by

Unadilla the first of the week.

A few from here attended a so-
the Brighton band to give a vio- cial at the homo of Mr. Hartford
lin solo at their concert next in loseo, on Friday evening last

Thursday evening. Mrs. .1. E.Durkee will sell her
Mr. Frank Knapp and wife personal property at public auctiou

were agreeably surprised last on Thnmlay of this week, (today.)
Thursday evening, by a number { Several of our young people
of their friends, who took poses- took in the Lyceum at the Mun-
sion of their new home for a few B eli school house on Thursday
hours to help them celebrate their evening.

John Gardner drew 43 full cans

EAST PUTNAM.

Mr8. E. D. Brown is on the list

first wedding anniversary. A
very eojoyable time was reported. o f m i ] k t , x t h e uovre\) f a c t o r y on

! Monday last How ia that for
one load?

Wm. Singleton and N. J. Dur-
of sick ones. feoe W l i u , d o n L E Wilson »t

Mi-s. J. B. Hall is recovering C n n b b B Corners and found him
from the grip. improving slowly.

Herbert Schoenhals spent Sun-. M r W h i p p | e a n d w i f e w e r ( ? c a l l .

day at B. W. Lake's- e ( 1 fo t h e bed-side of the latter's
Miss Nellie Fish left last w*ek f r t ij i e r > Mr. Musson, of Marion,

for Bancroft to be gone for an in- t l j H firgt o f t h e w e e k

Peter Fitzsimons has sold his
fnun nud will move, in the spring.
His muiiy liiends in this vicinity
rr^ret to have him leave.

definite period.
Mrs. A. Carpenter and daughter

Hattie, of Chilsou, spent Sunday
,ake's.

The >om>g people of this place Pond, who has been very
enjoyed pn evening skating at fijck «t the home'of A.G.Wilson
Coidley's Loke on Monday . even- h f tB 6 O far recovered as to be able

iug. ; to return to his home in Iosco.

E'dridge Basin
iously ill the pebt tvo weeks.

A little ton anived at the home
pf Geo Lee urd wile lafct week.

Fiancis Murningham has been
veiy^itk the j;abt \utk, but is

to be letter at this writ-

US

The Epworth League young
people of 1he Center church will
bold services at the county house
next Sunday at 3 o'clock.

The oyBier supper at A. J. Van
Patten'b lust Friday night gave a
pleeeunt evening to ell there and
•15 tO to Bev. A. G. Blood.

Jim Mills and Geo. Driver Jr.,
have bought out the buzzar busi-
ness at Slockbridge pnd expect to
take possession in a few weeks.

h«nis has been spending a week
with her sister, Mrs. B. H. Ellis.

Many barn jobs aud other good
jobs have already come to McClear
Bros., assuring them of a good
season's work.

Corporal, Herman Reed is get-
i ting much better and is promis-
ing au entire recovery from his
loug sickness. Ten weeks in the
hospital at camp Mead and in
Phildelphia, and as many weeks
at the residence of his uncle Will

i Sayles in Gregory.

Bird Gregory has beeu making
many improvements in his house
and has built a uice woodshed aud
ice house.

Work has been resumed upon
tliH new house Lawrence McClear i
i« building in the north part of
town for Mrs, Hopkins.

people of Gregory are ex»
the l>e*t musical enter*

tHnment ever known to come to
so Mnall a pinre in the Temple
Quartette, which is considered the
bent male quartette iu America at
the hall next Tuesday night

UNADILLA.

Mabel Hartsuff is visiting at
Ann Arbor.

Rev. f i l l e r visited at Dr. Dn
Bois' last week.

Bichumnd of Aluuith is
relative** here.

i Tom Bndd of Stockbridge was
iu townt on Thursday last.

Miss Adaline Bunker of Munith
visited her sister, Sarah last week.

Howard Sweet aud Will Clark
iof Stockbridge speut Sunday with

friends here.

) Chas. Hartsuff has moved to
Ant* Arbor and will fit himself

(for stenographer.
Congressman S. W. Smith has

obtained furloughs for Will Stowe
and John McClear of the 35th.

I Hereafter prayer-meetings will
be field alternately in the two
churches here. All are cordially
invited.

I Tom Gibney is the possessor
of H fine ice boat recently built
by himself. The "fair sex" keep

I Tom busy most of the time now.
! Kitty Liverrnoro went to Ypsi-
jlanti Saturday where she will visit
'her frieiul, Alji'1 Hir l She also
attended the N •! mal Choir con-
cert Tuesday Hî oKHjf.

The entertfiin'ri' *»t. given by the
le.tic club In "Vduesday. eveu-

iug was a BUCIT -* in every way.
They promise i№ another in the
near future on a larger scale and
all lovers of athletics and good

will find it a treat

O. J. Hangs died Wednesday,
Jan. 18, &t~tns k t e ~
Unadilla, of cancer of the stom-
ach. The deceased was 71 y^ars
of H!4H and leaves three children
to mourn hit* loss, Mesdarat-s Geo.
Backiifl aud Frauk Bichmond and
Aliiia Bauga.
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It Is well to sometimes rub the wiret
gently with cUamoii or t nanne)
cloth, and to paw a soft muslin over ;

the sounding board by means of s
slender point which will sit* fee*ween'
the wires and engage the cloth, which

DtMppotatmeafc
The atory Is told t h t t ^ friend, In-

vtted to dine with Scho^enhaufcr at
his favorite reetaurant, where a sum*
ber of officers w«re ia the habit of
meeting, noticed - that Schopenbaor
took a gold coin from his pocket bs-
fore eating and laid it on the table
betide him. Wbea the meal was over
the philosopher replaced the coin la
his purse. Upon a question from his
friend, Schopenhauer explained: " I

or a etout knitting
will answer the purpose. It is adviaa-

to keep a little camphor Inside the
9, for if the moth has been attracted

by the felt used in various parts it
will serve as a means of protection
agatntit this pest. The temperature of
the room should be moderate and as
even as may be. Extreme heat that
Is drying should always be avoided, so
a piano should, not stand, as Is often
the case, too near a fire. An instru-
ment Bhould be opened for a short time
each day; if it is not much used this '
la especially desirable. Often there ap- .

"• " * 0 j Entered a silent^ momta ago ^J^tered^ a j j ^

•"*»• ^ u e , to eome worthy charity
* • h i h

anything but women, horses and the
chances of promotion. You see I still
have my money."

Would Cr««t« »
An Arkansan named Dawson writsfl

to the postmaster at Fort Smith, in*
he withes

to be in need of cleaning. It ia, how-
ever, very uncertain work to attempt
to improve the fine finish of a piano
with polish. Instead, the method rec-
ommended and used by a professional
tuner Is one that may be safely teeted,
with the certainty that it will not be
the means of gathering additional dust,
ae oils and polishes are apt to do.
Take the finest toilet soap and luke-
warm water and wash a little of the
piano at a time, as you would wash a
baby's face, using a soft cloth and
working upon a space not larger than
your hand. Wipe it off with clear
water and rub well with a clean pol-
ishing cloth until it te perfectly dry
and well polished. The fine soapsuds
do not affect the original finish in the
least, but simply remove that which
obacures it, and if rubbed absolutely
dry, with a brisk motion, the result is
that the piano U d«*n*d and bright*

doing
away with and suppressing crime. Hie
belief Is that mixed and careless mar-
riages are responsible for crime an4
criminals, and that if only well-mated
people marry there will be no crims,
for their offspring wifl be incapable of
committing crime. He asks all who
read his circulars to urge congress to
frame a law regulating marriages. Hs
thinks If people of base morale, drunk-
ards, gamblers, thieves and robbers bs
restrained from marrying there will bo
no crime. He would forbid the mar-
riage of weak-minded or sickly per-
sons. HIB law would also make mar-
riage impossible for people unable to
read or write, and he would require
that every male have at leaBt 1500 as
u prerequisite to a license.

Dr. Mile*' Pain PUU. "One cent a

HORSE-SHOEING

GENERAL REPAIRING,
Contracted feet are helped

aud horses do not interfere wiiea
I do the work. Call Hud give
me A trial. IS hop on Mill street

t coit l 'ol Cj us. Betur.

IE

NO USE TALKING
m i m i '»

Additional Local.
THE BEE HIVE

Jr. w>ts in Jackson

is talkintf of a system of

Alil»ott has been «nt«»rUin-
<i" iivr b«r triend, Ularn Witty, (or a

PARSHALLVILLE.

Mrs. J. Tawnley is very low at
this writing. .

Frank Parker, of Flint, visited
relatives here over Sunday.

Will Dwhiey spent last Saturday
and Sunday with friends in Fen-
ton

Ed Merriweather, of Detroit,
visited relatives here the past
week.

The W C T U will meet next
FJ idtty afteTfccxm with Mrs. H.

, will

* Advice

Consumptives
1 There are three great reme-

dies that every person with
weak lungs,or with consump-
tion itself, should understand.

These remedies will cure
about every case in its first
stages; and many of those
more advanced. It is only
the most advanced that are
hopeless. Even these are
wonderfully relieved and life
itselt greatly prolonged.

What are these remedies r
Fresh air, proper food and

{SON'S

t.,

g

phosphites. Be afraid of
kuniiay morning* . : draughts but not of fresh air.

Qwrterly meeting will be held Eat nutritious food and drink
I t i t it** Buuluy evening. P. & : :• plenty of mUk. Do not forget

h* hitaeiit t h a t ^ c o t t * EauiUioa is the

1 be A <^»turo for t^ud and the highest en-
*tv. n«)'K«r at tfcr bs*enrent o f dorscd of all remedies tor

He tlim-Jb »ex* fcrj^'mnin* i weak throats, weak lun^s and
** * consumption in all its stages.

. v ' •:-itA

> §oe.
S«OTT* Yort

\ A \i. (Jfnn^tt, rniiently of
v i l ' j Ht'd A**II known hnre, has
e-i * u<t>ition as foreman of the
in-: s u r .

K Oobb of D*xt«r cautfbt two '
(in- t> ker*l weihfhinvf resp*»cttnhy 12;
*»ml lUj lbs in LwM« fortatfe one day j <'

Has made a G R E A T B E C O R C for itself
January, aud not all over yet. Have you beard about

was

C L O A K S ?
at th* Bennett

thP fntii-e t.ni:d.; A n y c l o t h ^ v m e n t u p to $10, your choice for a $5 bill.
It, will require-

«•« Hi«rH »»»H to KII i b ^ i A n y jacket above $10, JUST 1^'PRICE.

s
in.; '•« j

•••"• * > ' M T M 1 S ( • ( M i n t V . Dresis Good Counters
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Crowded with a host who know a good trade wheu tk^v *• >

Lr .<oiiia. ' Kot much fan in a money-losing sal«\-except to the CM sromer,

») i L.iii.nr*/(<mifr'«! but it cleans up things twice a year and brings us1 the money which
d u b wilt <«HM ••>• iii*-1 hoin*' of My^r | w e a r e s a d l y i n n e e d of.

Ojiviu on Saturday of ot*t wertf

The tollowinur is rh.
U H i

Nettie Hall.

Alii* iirown.

L. H, F I E LD.
Jaciaos, Mkb<

Music
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